
Religious Publications*
. One ofthebeet volumes latelypublished, for casual
perusal by seriously-inclined persons,-is “ Bible Il-
lustrations j being a storehouseofBimilea,allegories,
andanecdotes, selected front Spenoer’s ‘ Things ffew
and Old,* And other sources, with ah introductionby
the K§v. Richard Newtoli, D. p.» ‘ It is'full ofpra<£
tical Wisdom, in which a good deal of wit is finely
blended, and, from , the quantity and variety of its
illustrations of faith and morals,! is remarkably sug-
gestive. Preacherß may borrow, ideas from them
with advantage, and so may Sunday-Bohool teachers,
A copious index happily completes it, making it a
work of reference. Published by Smith, English,
&. 00. *'

The Rev. Dr, Gumming, minister of a ;Sootfcish
chapel in London, and a very voluminous (but by
ho meansluminous) believes that the JVlillen-
hium 1b at hand, and haß written four volumes, re-
spectively called “The Great Tribulation” and
11 The Great Preparation,” which contain a great
deal ofguess-work on the subject. He haa lately
issued oneof two volumes, called “ Great Consum-
mation : The Millennial Rest; or, The World as it
"Will Be,” in which there is considerable speculation
on matters which Holy Writ has left obscure—pur-
posely left, we do believe. This, ;likc the former

volumes, has been republished by Carleton, New
"York, and is sold by T. B. Peterson and other book-
sellers.

Here, in Philadelphia, has latelybeen established
a monthly serial, The Prophetic Times, which is
stated tobe “devoted to the Exposition and Incul-
cation of the Doctrine of the Speedy Coming and
Reign. of the Lord Jesus Christ, and related Sub-
jects,” It is announced to be “ Edited by Rev. Drs.
Seiss, Newton, Duffleld, and others among whom
arethe Rev. Dr. John Forsyth, of the Dutch Re-
formed Church 5 Rev. Dr. Robert Adair, of the
Presbyterian Churcli (N. S.) 5 Rev. William New-
ton, of the Protestant Episcopal Church, and Rev.
Edwin E. Reinke, of the ’Moravian Church. Of
course, if these or any other clergymen, or even
laymen, think that the Millennium is at hand, they
have full right to publish their opinions. It is their
own look out that they are not laughed at Instead of
being sympathized will).

The February number of the Prophetic Times
opens with an ariicle entitled “The Anti-Christ—
Will it bcLouis Napoleon.” Weknow that this is
from the pen of an excellent and pious divine in this
city (the Rev. Joseph A. Sciss, D. D., of the
Lutheran Church); because we also find it in . the
Notes and Additions to the revised and enlarged
edition of “ The Last Times and the Great Con-
summation,” just published by Smith, English, &

Co. One ofhis grounds forbelievingthat Napoleon
111 is the personal anti-Christ whose coming and
rule is to precede the Millennium, is .that “the
Beast” whose. liame is Abaddon in Hebrew,. is
Apollyon in the Greek tongue, “ which comes nearer
to Napoleon ‘ than many of the New Testament
versions of the ancient Scripture names, and that
Louis Napoleon’s name, taken at the numeri-
cal value’of its several letters, makes up 666,
the number of the Beast.” When the first Na-
poleon was reigning, certain persons, just as now
with bis nephew, numbered up. his name, in like
manner, soas to prove (entirely to their own satis-
faction) that he was the anti-Christ. Dr. Seiss
countH up in a curious manner.: He turns the
Christian name, Louis intothe Latin Ludovicus,
and the surname Napoleon into its Greekform Na~
polconli, “ as if inscribed upona monument,”and also
gets 666 out of-that. SurelyDr. Seiss, as a classical
scholar, must know that this mixture ofLatin and
Greek makes a hybrid name, and that he breaks
Priscian’s head by associating the nominative Lu-
dovious with the dative Napoleonti. Besides, why
omit part of Napoleon’s Christian name*?—which is
Charles Louis Bonaparte. This mixture of Latin
and Greek, to work out; a preconceived idea, is,as'
correct as the old pictorial way of putting a loaf of
breAd into the hand of St. Olave—as a rebus [“whole
loaf”] on theAatonized form. ofhia, name Holofius,
Louiß Napoleon translated into Ludoyicus Nupo*
leonti may rank with Ben Johnson, in his play of
the Alchymist, inventing a ,coat of arms to suit.
Abel Drugger :

‘‘ First, he shall have a bell, that’s
Abel, standing near one whose name shall be Dec,
in&rug gownand,right against him a dog, snarling.
err!”' .' 1/ ;'/ , : "-

When Dr. Gumming began to prophesy, he fixed
the commencement of the Millennium at orabout the _
year lB6oj but, “ by particular request,” postponed:
It to 1867. ' Dr. Seißs believes that at present, in 1563,
weave “within some seven years of the Sabbatic Mil-
lennium andthe gloriousEpiphany ofour Lord.’ 1, He
adds, “ at any rate, we may be pretty confident that
we shall reach the consummation before the end of
this century.” So, on page 269; but on page 362, he
intimates that the great Millennial Sabbath is to set
in in 1869 or 1670, by which date he is “ willing to
abide.” If so, Uouiß Napoleon, who 1b now in his
fifty-Bixth year,has a great deal to do in the next'six
or seven years: The first of which is to form a
league orcovenant with the .Tews, “in which they
will accept him as their great protector and help in
their reinstatement-into their land and the restora-
tion of-their'.templeeervices,” (p. 349.) Dr. Seiss
emphatically’adds, “When this covenant is. once
made, it will then bebut seven yearß to the descent
of Ohrist in the clouds ofheaven, and the great con-
summation.” Seven years ? Why, it is 1863 now,
and the Napoleon-Hebiew league must be made at
once, to give us the Millennium inlB7o, as promised
in page 269. We apprehend that, like the Scottish
preacher-prophet in London,Dr. Seiss will have to
poEtpone the commencement of the great consum-
mation,: unless ...Louis Napoleon's movements to-
wards and with the Jews arc considerably, accele-
rated.

The Rebellion and. Slavery*'
2'o the Editor of The Press: ■■■•>

Sir : Gould the rebellion be putdown without in-
terfering with slavery,7 Of this the President, sur-
rounded by his Cabinet, is in a better. position to
judgerthan any private citizen can be. He has an-
swered that it cannot by issuing his proclamation: '

Have' notthos'e'whothink otherwise overlooked
the fact that the 'Blave population ;formsa prodi-
gious powerfor or against ujMinthis Btr.uggle, and‘
that it will be one or the other,according as wetreat
that population 1 In iB6O the number of-white males
between the ages of eighteen and iforty-fiVe was
about 4,000,000for the loyal States,' and f,30b,000 :for
the disloyal States; In the iatter ofthese Statesyou have about SjSOOjOOO Blaves, of whom 2,000,000may be estimated aß'laborers, Prom'these laborers
deduct 990,000 employed in domestic Bervice/arid this
leaves 1,700,000 plantation handa engaged in‘tilling1the soil, and furnishing subsistence lor.the army,
'and hence actually helping.ih the 'rebellion. Ada
this 1,700,000 -slaves to the-1,300,000 whites between
the ages oflBan d 4 di an d~th ere, is a militaryand pro-
ducing forcebf -3,000,000 in the disloyal States, op-

; posed;to>ne of4,000,000 ip'the’lpyad States)Here it’
‘.will be seen thatthe contending forces ;aremuch more

. than .wehavebeen.wont to. imagine,
Now, transfer this''Blave population to'th’evUnion

side—adopta policy which would, to a great extent,
accomplish thia moetimportant'result, and what'do
you!do' but* moat' materially' weaken the rebellion
and strengthen the cause of the/Union/‘ Decline
this policy—say you will .not,interfere with slavery
in any way; and youat'orice please the rebels and
leave the right arm of their strengths untouchfed.

■ls this gojDd seneel/Are we so prejudiced against
theblack man that we would rather see our sons'
andbrothers and.fathers down on the battle-
field, than have- our cause served by black meat
The Southare guilty ofno such folly. i..;.

I am, sir, your obedient servant, r P.

r General James S« Negley*' l s:
To the .Editor of ThePress : •; ■'■■■ '
'' Sir : The future historian will number among the.jnosigallant of American heroes General Janies S.
Negrey, who, alinostißolatedfrom'the’outside world,
commanded the defences of Naßhville'during a siege *
of unprecedented vigor by a ruthleaa|gand-despotic
enemy, whose machinations and;BtStegieß were de-
feated by the untiring vigilance gffitrjtfefoic courage
of the gallanthero ol this General

• Negley opened the fight a't‘ Murfreesboro immedi-
ately on the right of the main, centre, , and when

-surrounded by hik brave Pennsylvanians, he nobly
breasted, the storm of‘'bullets7which sped with
deadly :force; from the "muskets of.::an enemy con-
cealea behind their when. with
a strategy in combinatlon with Roreorana, splendid
in its conceptioh-as it was masterly in its execution,
the tide ofthe-*battle; was turned on that eventful
Wednesday morn, when confusion, dismay,"and;an
Approachingrout was stayed, and order Was broughti ouVofiCOnfusibni The battle, .apparently lost,' was
won/ To General Negley more than to any other
< Roeecrana indebted for this important

; result Who/then/better than General Negley,
1 can the friends of the Union: and the enemies of
Oopperheadism present to the people of Pennsyl-
vania astheir candidatefor Governor^
. General Negley: fought in'the ranks during the
Mexican war, and has- ever been willing to risk his
life in defence of his country's honor, and although
an original Republican/yethe now knows no party
but 'that., which will; in* the strongest and most
energetic manner, prosecute the war for the Union,

- xegardless'of-aUobstacles that may be thrust in theway of the final triumphdof the cause of Truth,
JUSTIOE,-AIN'D'IJXIVEr.SAX.’yLiIBERTY. : ,

' A -f1

Gold and the Currency* ■To the Editorof .The Press
- Sir : Would not the shipping of the deficiency of
cotton and tobaoco that has occurred within tho last
two years, have the effect of reducing the rate of
exchange, and would not specie decline in propor-

: • lion ? • •- ■■■..■ ' ■ ■If this proposition 1b true, it 1b very obvious there
5s no relative value between 'coin and greenbacks.
Theincrease of price for gold is due„to.the fact, that,,

' having/no other* article of merchandise wanted by
our foreign creditorß to supply !theJ'place of cotton■ and tobacco;:we must üßegola,'Which: being private
property, the holders musthave inducements to part
with it, precisely as flour advanced in 1848, and as
anyother property advances'When drawn into unu-
sual channels or in excess ofusual demands.:

The.absurdity of using gold as a standard is. appa-
rent when* we consider' that in Pennsylvania -we
raise *immenße..amounts of productions;.annually,
yet do not raise one gold dollar; and-injour best daysrneverhad ten millions within our-liihiMi (at anyone
time,) and even this liable, to draft bji our foreign
creditor. To .measure \yhat;we produce by .what-we
cannot produce; is ever causing confusion.IfRobert J, Walker had ;not deceiv'edrthe people -hy his plausible follyin 1846,:we would not at'this'momentbe the slaves of foreigndebt ;He is equallyin error about greenbacks. -They are based upon
and represent ail productions and property of the•people ofthe United States, and if circumstances,
cause a'demand for any article, (as a famine' InEu-rope would enhance our flour,) it is not true to say
that greenbacks have gonedown. - . . „ .
v, Cotton, essential to many manufacturers, being
scarce; and the large portion oflaboreradrawn fromtheir industry,'forces an -advance of many articles.
Ifet these two ingredients of business fall into their
accUßtdhied channels, and the relative- value of gold
and other property will-resume their-wonted posi-
tion. ;

•It may be advantageous to brokers .to. disturb themoney arrangements, but I trust the business por-
tion of the public will not allow their ifears to over-
come their judgment, and look upon greenbacks as
the causeof inflationor of trouble* s

• In 1867,banks did not pay specie, yet their noteß
were used in business, and coin wasfive per cent, and

v thatbecause duties had to be paid in coin. Certainly
' greenbacks,bihding|upon all the property ofVie people,

as abetter currency thanbank notes baaed upon the
debts of individuals.

Business men, and laborers of all kinds, can have
a voice:in regulating a national currency, bub' have
no influence orpower overbank currency. Already
are the good effects of our greenback currency being
felt in the chenp rate of money. With low interest,
all men can have work, but 24 or36per cent, per an-
num 1b a heavy-drag upon .all business and labor.
Who depends npon nire is idle.

J am, respectfully; yours;
April 22; 1863,

Damage to ttie Water Works.—A
great, landslide occurred on the facing of tho Go-,
linthian-avenue reservoir on Friday evening, ex-'
tending the whole length fromthe avenue to Twcn-
Tyrseoond street. There were also several slides on
thePoplar-street front. The moving of the .masses,
•■?/ esr^ h^SaB , earl i discovered, and the attention ofthe ChiefEngineer was called to the.fact.- Prompt *

action was necessary to save the reservoir frorhen-tire destruction; Had the slide, or rather slides,
taken-place late at night, it is thoughFthat theWhole work would have been destroyed; Workmenwere employed in large numbers on Saturday inmaking necessary repairs Thegreatest klnd orex-citement prevailed in the northwestern section ofthe.city among the people, who were afraid they *
•wouldbe cut.ofT irom -their usual supply of water IThfe Watering CommitteewiU**visitthe scene of de- Ietructlcn thiß afternoon, at three o’clock.. ,

THE POLICE.,

Seizure of.a Vessel and Cargo.
On SaturdayChiefFranklin took into custody a man

on suspicion ofbeing engaged inthe contraband business.
He was sent to the doctors’ apartment toawait a hearing
beiore the United States Commissioner. At present it is
imprudent tosay more than thefollowingTtaoprlsoa-

-cr-ic-preeoi ts himself as a Dniourefugee, of?Norehornbirth, who, after suffering imprisonment in South Caro-lina, because ofhis Onion sentiments, was liberated and
came Noith.. Aschooner wa.B purchased from, a firm in
■Baltimore. The name of said vessel whs changed to the
Secretary, of Philadelphia; She was brought to this
portand changed captfims. ' ;Early inthe preheat month
thesails ofthe Secretary, were spread to thebreeze on the
Cheßare&ke, :&nd in the usual time, the little skip-
jier.‘said to/be a fleet sailer, dropped her . anchor -
in the waters of the D< laware. Shortly after she sailed,'
BenjsmihFjanklin, Cnlefof the detectives of this city,
rectived an important piece of iuformatu n respecting the-
event; //Placing himaelfin communication withthoWar
Department, he received, onApril 7ch, the necessary or-dSr to act. Aplan o' operations, was agreed upon ; themdveimnts of the refugee were watched'closely. Thecargo was Anally, purchased, at a.coat ofAsUJXKL Itwasassorted, and justthe kind now. wanted' in the - SouthAbout three thousand dollars 1 worth of the goods wereruarebasedat the sale of the cargoiof the prize steamerfrill cess Koyali The • refugee,” sapposiuu himselfwatched, celled upon: the CollecvorioLthe' Povtv.aud. so
stated.- This was-na.ural if he was-really loyal, butdecidedly bold if he was not. ' • :

Interviews had already taken place betweenChief Franklin and the Collector ;• •The gr*aiest cautionwas exercised, but onFriday afternoon the whole,affair,was spoiled. Several of the United States marshals,
having obtained some' knowledge of the affair, pro-
ceeded. to- the vesselV. !seized: it and the cargo,
ana arre|tedthree sailors who had shipped to go to Port

ah .s. C. They were locked up. The principal
Pities escaped. The captainhas not yetbeen heard of.tjhiefFranklin, being thus unintentionally baffled,;ar-
rested the Union refugee, and detained him tor a hearing ;
Some, few papers were recovored, but there is nothing
POhitivelyiin teem connecting the prisoner with the con-
traband trade. His residence, near .Sixteentt and Spruce
street, was visited by the United States deputy mars hats,-
who seized some papers that; so far as we hav* learned,
do not throw any satisfactory lightupon the aff-tir. The
csR -t is now within the control of the Government autho-
rities. A narrative of the interesting particulars, in de-
tail, depends altogether upon the developments to bo
made, under oath, before the United States Commis-
sioner. “

-. ,/:/

Again Arrested.
Theyoung man kuown as the* ‘‘ Count, ” whose arrest'

and some of the particulars connected therewith were
published aday or two since, was-discharged because of
the non-appearance of the parties, who reside nt Tren-
ton.: On Saturday evening Chief Franklin received a
despatch from Princeton, N. J., ordering his arrest, to
await requisition papers being made/out at that place.
He was accordingly taken into custody and detained.
He will probably be taken to Princeton to-day. -

[Before Mr. Alderman Beltler.3
Final Hearing.

The four person?. Mason, Malory, Hope, and Alexan-der, who were arrested a short time since, on suspicion
of having been engaged, directly or indirectly, in some
or all of the recent storerobberies, were arraigned at the:Central Staiion.for a iinal hearing. Tk»rewas no evi-
dence elicited implicating them in the robberies. Mr.
Carlin: (detective): testified that oh Wednesday last lie
proceeded to rNew Torks.saw some goods there, .which
.were.identified as the property of Messrs; Evans s Co.,
and stolen from their store on the 21st of March; the
goods were not traced to the possessionof auy.of the de-
fendants; requisitioiipapei*sw6rebeiiig made out against
Mason and Malory, charging them with being fugitives
from-justice from that. State; the papers have not yet■ reached thecity of Philadelphia. . ; r .

. Mr. Taggart (detective) testifiedthat Masoa and Malory
were in the same cell, and tried to effect their escape
by. cuttingaway the plastering and endeavoring tore-
move the woodwork. On this stat iment a charge of
-malicious mischiefwas entered against the accased. on
which they were required to enter bail in the sum of
$l,OOO toanswer at court. They were also I‘equired to
enter bail in the sum of $2,000 each to appear next
Wednesday. Messrs. Hope and Alexander were li-berated on enteringbail in the sum of $1,000; each to beof tuture good behavior. . :

LEGAL INTELLIGENCE.
Supreme Court atfills! Prius-Judge Strong,
THE STKEET-PAVING QUESTION JSETWEEN THE OAS COM-
.:i■■ 1. -PAXY AND THE HIOHWAY Pii'PAHTMISXT.

The Cityof .PhUadelphiavs. JobnrMcGlensey. Anap-
'plication..for a specialinjun.ction to restrain the defen-;dauit, who isacting under a contract, and the Trustees of

. the City Gas Works, from proceeding with therepaving
ofa ctrett, portions of which had been np for the
purpose of laying gaspipe, on tlieground that the High-
way Department/nad that right exclusively;Justice

' Strong, on Saturday. delivered the following opinion,
• refusing the special injunction: • ■ •.

; I have examined this case withall the attention whichthe time at my command lias enabled me to bostow upon
it, and I hay0come to the conclusion that I ought not to
enjoin the defendant on interlocntorj- motion. I could
not do it without: deciding the whole case before it isfor a final hearing. - Ifought not to he so decided.
~To my jnind it is not quite so plaiiu .though it may beprobable that the trustees of th e Gas; Works have no'power' to.repave these portibnsof the streets where they:
have rightfully taken up the pavements for the purpose
of laying down or repairing mains or service pipe. But
upon that ,subject I am not willing-to express
,:a settled =•' opinion in, this stage of the case. Ipreferhaving the .answer', before me .when I
come’to consider, it, preparatory to making a de-
cision. ..A preliminary injunction is only to be award-
ed in most cases where ;the right is clear, and to
;pretervfc the exisiing status until hearing It isthe txercise of extraordinary power, and it should beusfd wiih caution. • When application is made its
exercise,' the .court should consider the inconvenienceand expense to .which granting the iniunction wbaVd'
subject the defendant in the' event o( its ultimately ap*
iearing;thathewaB intheright;.andontheotherhand,'
the nature and extent of the injury, which the complain-
•,ant may sustain inthe; event of his complaint taming-

. out to oe well fotsnded, if the- court refuse to enjoin be-fore final hearing. Looking thus at this case;:! can see'
no'sa isfactory reason for "my present interference. ;Re--to set, on my part, can in no event work serious
injury ,to the city. If the streets are repaved, it cau

, make no important difference whether the work is done■ hi*, the immediate agent of the city'* or by the-agent of-the Trhttei s ofthe Gas Works.- ; On the other'haud, as
the Trustees must:pay for<the work. -.by vwhoinsover
done, an injunction which denies their power- to con-
tract for it, may result in serious injuiT to them, and

• proyfe a great hardship to the defendant. I shall, there-
fore,'ovemile,the motionfor special injunction. Motion

-y- •'" r‘" r

District Court in Banc—Judges Stroud andHare.
THE; QUAKER CITY IXSURAXCE COMPANY’S APFAIRS~A

'BILL OF J3QUrrY ;. AGAIXST THE DIRECTORS. -

. Macready etal/vs. Hart et al.. Thiswas a bill in equity
against thejdirectors of the late Quaker City Insuranceto make them liable-for the debt i of tnecom-
/pany; onaccount of, the alleged false audfraudulent >e-presentatiom of the: solvency. 1and good condition of thecompany, whichwere published and circulated, and'on
the fiiith of which ' complainants allege they becamecreditors.. .To’this 'bill a ; number "of demurrers werefilt-d, but on Saturday Judge Stroud overruled them a‘l, :and tbe defendants will, therefore., have to answer the

:allegations ot the bill.: . ;

Court of Common ‘ Pleas—Judges Allison
« andXndlow.

■- -The motion lists were' before the court- on ;Saturday/
and the usual business tianacted. ;. No opinions were de-‘
livered,-7'V\-': 7’ : ' V ;V'77/:77''•. vx;, 7 •

Court of-. Oycr and Terminer and Quarter
Sessions—Judge Thompson*

' "OSDER OF HEARING HAREAS CORPUS CASES. .
' On Saturdaymorning the new rule as to the hearing of
habeas corpus cases wasput in practice; A listof them
had been made, and they were called.in the order oftheir date. - Much .of the confuriouj ihit has • heretofore

.attended ttesehearings will be remedied by the observ- 'ancedlAheJneworder.. ;
'// . - //c6xSPIRACT CASE. 7 . '-[.jf-'-fK,

cAlderrriatiMcPeak,: andothers, charged:
wilh. conspiracy.to rob John-McLauglilii], Judge Thomp-'::son; on' Baturday. after.hearing/llie testimony of the

: prosecutor, ordered their^discharge,ion the ground tliat>
therc was no evidence to support the charge, v.;? • •:

. ..Aitßpx cAse.':/. • •. V/.7
..>7Frances* Palmer, :Ellen .Betsel;iand Sarah Robinson, •
/charged'with arson, in setting

4fire'to the house No 781
•\'Swan>onstreet, had a. hearing on ihabeas. corpus. - After/liearihg.the Marshal who /had ;IhVefetigated the case;'laud of the officer who discovered
-and assisted to .extinguish .the.fl.re, Judge Allison, who 7the cjfse, thoughtthere-was sufficientto' hold the'- 11

defendants for trial, and remanded them; '•

f\ A motion for a new, trial 8 in..the the election
judges of the Twen’.y-fourth ward, convicted offraudd- -

> Jently making cut and signinga false cercificate.of elec-
'tibn m favor of Isaac Leech afe member'of-Commdn:Couh-“‘

:argument towards- ;
..theclosebf the.session. 7 ;; v"' ;

PHIL'ADBLPBIA BOABD OP TBADE.
JOHN E. ADDICKS, > ■ v- /

-THOS.:S.-FERNON. Y Committee op. the-Month; •'
*

SAMOEL E. ;;STOKES, I .v..../.-' •>?:

LETTER BAGS
AT THE AtBROHANTS' PHILADELPHIA/-'

• ShipRobert’Cushman. Otis”. iv. .Liverpool, boos
Bark Guiding Star, 8ear5e*............... Liverpool, Boon

;BarkFlorenceChipman,.Jones;.".iLiverpoolj soon
‘Bark-.OuT Union,:Kent.....i. ••Vi:• ii• •■'•'• ii .Curacoa, soon
tßafk’John Boulton; Uavis:. ••• • ...Laguayra; &c, April/25-

/ . MARINE INTEM.TGJENCI3.
PORT OF PHILADELPHIA, Aiu*ii aT,1803

•SUN R15E5,.;V.........55—8UN SETS.
810 Hi WATER -......V-.... 9 24

ARRIVED.
l9 days from Cienfuegoa, with -

sugar to S & W Welsh. . . • v- ,
Brig Lauretta, Smith;: 13 days.from Matanzas. withl

sugar and molasses to John Mason & Co. ', ' .L .Vvi. : 7
Brjg Mary Alvina; Ames, 15 days frdm'Matanzas, with

..sugar and molasses to John Mason;& Co. ,; y.
• Brig Garibaldi (Ital)/Avegnor,froin Genoavia Gibral- .

tar Ist ult.with marble, rags, &c, co V‘ A’Sartori. ;
•Brig Charlena, Means, 11 ’days from; Cardenas, with;

molasses to S & W Welsh;
' Brig Mary E Milliken; Brock, from Key West. in bal-
• last to Geo-RAyres... - -A’/: • 7-

Schr Clara' Merrick, Montgomery, iidaysfrom Glou-
7cester,-Mass,: with stone to captain; >'

v. 7. SchrLamot-Dupont, Bering, 5 days from PortRoyal,
inballasrto captain.' •• ;v?-V : : r. ; • -\v •

Schr Mary Fletcher: Trsicey; 3 day s from: New York,
wiihmdse to.Twells & Co. 7' •

Schr Sarah-Cullen/Culleni-7 days, from; Beaufort, in
ballast to captain; : v :

Schr Adeline;: Sprague, 39 days from :Eastporl;; tyith;.
platterand laths to JEBazley &Co.:/ . : .

7 ; Schr„Wm G.Bartlett; ,Connelly,;£i‘dmBeaufort, in bal-
last tocaptain. i •

...
t Schr John Stockham; Babcock,/from PortRflyal.
“/Bcbfß S Miller/Baker, from Fort Monroe. ■
. Schr Black Diamond, Young;-from LyhH.V:/. . 7:. /Schr Challenge.Veazie, fromProvidence.- - '■ - -.>•

Schr Eleanor (BiO. Reimers, 20 days from' Trinidad de
Cuba,with m6lasfees.to S & W Welsh.: . v
. Schr Lion, days from Havana,with sugar:.!

.to G: W Bernadou & Bro. : ■ ■ -• „v

. 'Schr Fanny,Davis,.Townsend, 3daysfrom SnowHill, 7
JxW'Bac’on., 7 -7; / ’--.Schi;Exit;Cpchrahe»3dayBfromChopfcanli.riYer,with

'•jailroad-ties to.J WBacon. - . ' ;
:7 .;Steaiher ; :Sarah; Jones, 41, hours from Hartford, with
mdse to Wm M Baird & Co. : •

'..■ ■Steamer M Massey, Smith, 24 hours from New-York,
with mdse to W MBaird & Co.

CLEARED. ' :
Steamship Norman; Baker, Boston, H Winsor.< . -

Bark John Boulton, Davis,Laguayra, JDallett & Co. -
Bark John Trucks, Jackson, Key West, H Simons; •;

Bark M Williamson, Thompson,-; Key West./D S,Stet-- :
son & Co. >• . -

* Bark OurUnion, Kent, Curaeoa, J E Bazley& Co.'- ; >'

' Brig Rolling Wave, Collies, Aspinwall, do .: ; : -
Brig W Mason, Small: Key West, • do

:Cullen, Cullen, Boston, Hammett, Yan
Dusefc'& Lbchman, •>- : •• "

Schr.Cape Ann, Gole.-Salem,-do. : T i r -
- Schr John Stockham;;Babcock, Salerno Blakiston, Graff
& CO; • • •' • •. ■ •

;• •=Schr--Black<‘l)ianio'n<l,:YCuhg,' I>anversport, Casfcner,
i;Sfi4kßey<*W^llingtbiC^^^.. .
- * Bangor.WmH Johns. ' •••■■'•v .Bchrll S-Hiller, Baker, .Port Royal, Tyler, Stone & Co.
v Adams,. Alexandria; ‘ -do •

-
r i.

•'vjSchr-HaTy Cleaveland, Irwine;* Boston, L Audenreid
•A Co. ' • •

.••.; Schr. H Blackman;-Gandy, Newbern,: U S Quarfcer-
.master: > • r - ■ • . ...

K- Bchr Cora, Master, Alexandria, AO Cattell St Co. -.

i-.o.Schr Ins, Owens, . ' do ; r • do
. Jefferson; Fall River, English & C6;
wiStTHLGaw/iller. Baltimore, A Groves, Jr. „ ; , ■' •Str Alida’,Robinson, NewYoik, AY :P Clyde. '■

'/(Correspondence.ofthe Philadelphia Exchange.)
iV..; v ‘ ■' ••

-- LEWES. Del. April,23.
The fleet Which leffc the harbor vesterday/mbrnihg'forisea returned -about. .noon, together withfeightjorten ad-/

. ditional.schooners, caused sby.a,.strong gale fromjho
eastward, accompanied with? rain/? 'Their names,.|as far,
aB ascertained, ‘are; the:steamer-Thomas SparksVbrigB'S
TlmrstpnvAljby'Ellen. Concord, 8-Wooster, H H/MeGUr’.-

.
very; achra Widow -,Wadman, '3ratanzas, May; Irvine',
Garnett.. Sea Breeze, , John Audehried, J.
Sparks, Jas Allderdice, Snow-Flake, RachelJane;;W,il*•r helmina, Pearl,-Paine,-Anna, Sarali:Matilda, Jonathans
May, Constituttonv J H Moore.Sarah Elizabeth,and John
,B Preen—lw ter from West Coatt Of Africa, ladeßwithi.-pea nuts,' and bound to New. York. .Wind SE.

Yours, &c, ,•
•• • • - , AARON MARSHALL.*

t , p,. .memoranda. r
- - •

.atR»«eXm ? 0rl:' rs ™ailie4;
Yoi-k24th

Iflat’-“?’ fr0™ New W,hdow New,
N

T
SieT% Haskel), hencrtitßoston 24tli lost.

\v. Jvh of„J
j
ßanTett’ ?l«lf«repn t Chris Eoea.v, Lawa, and.’R»r Steod,.CUurk, lienqeat.B6stjiris4tli last. ' , ,

•.4fh Cr nsf‘rea,fr°“-?^ stP°rt ' for - fhis. port, at Ue\TPOrt

T)KAIN PIPE.—S TON E W ABE
PIPE from 2to 12-inchbore.^:>?:■ V'. ;; ,

> l 2-inch-b0r0*.Y..•..i.;,.,25 cents per yard^
• 5 d0.,....,.. do do.

• 6 do GO - ; :do . do. '
6 do 65 • do' do.

Every variety ofconnections, bends, 'traps; and hoppers.Weave now prepared to furnish Pipe inany auantity;
ana onliberal terms to dealers and-those purchasing inarge quantities. • : r ,

ORNAMENTAL CHIMNEY .TOPS. ■: Vitnfied Terra Cotta'‘Chimn‘ey Top4r plain and orna-r mental designs, warranted-toistana the action of coalgas, or the weatherin any climate.-* ■<; ; - - • -
t . .... GARDEN-VASES.

: v Agreat variety °f Ornamental Garden Vases in Terra
.Molt^ivc^ designs, all . sizes, and warranted'to■ stand theweather. Also; Fancy FlowerPots, Hanging

.Baskets, and Garden Statuary.PhiladelphiaTerra CottaWorks. '
Office and Wareroomß 1010 CHESTNUT Street. 'ynh4-yftritfi; : * 8. A. HARRISON.

npTTON SAIL DUCK AND CANVAS,
V/ of'allnumbers and brand*. • .
' Raven's Duck Awning Twills, ofall description! forTsuts, Awnings, Trunk, and Wagon Covers. ,••..-.• -..v r.'

Alsoi-Pap9r Manufacturers’Drier Felte, from Ito factwid.-,T.rpanllß,
; ' .

B7S-U '

. 10» JOKES’AU».

A RMY CLOTBING AND EQUIPAGE
-OFFICE, TWELFTH and GIRARD Streets,

- " • PHir.AnKr.PHTA, April 2*3, 1863.
•SEALED-PROPOSALS are invited at this Office until;

12.0’ck-ck M:, on TUESDAY, the 28th inst , to furnish
promptly the. following supplies at‘the SCHUXLKILL
ARbEMaL:

DRUar CORDS ArmyStandardy
r. Do. SNARES;do - . "udo. • !

SILK TWIST. Black . *

. Bidders will state- in their Proposals the quantitybid
for, and time of delivery, and also give the names of
two sufficient: securities for the faithful fulfilment of the
contract, if awarded.

Samples can be seen at this Office, and bidders are in-
vited, to be present at the opening of the bids. '.

<}. 11. CRO3MAN,
ap23-st, : ; ; r Asß*t Q. M. General CT. S. Army.

A StISTANT QUARTERMASTER GE-
J NBRAL’S'OFFICE, ;v V

. t Philadelphia,22d April. 1863.
PROPOSALS will be received at this Office until TUES-.

DaY, 28th instant, at 12. o’clock M., for the immediate
delivery in this city of one LIFT AND FORCE PUMP,
and twelve hundred feet (L200) of 3-inch Leather .HOSE,
with connections complete. Bidders will state the short-
ept time for delivery; The right is reserved to reiect all
bids deemed too high, A.BOYD, r

ap23-6t v ■ ~yCaptain and A..Q. SI. :

PROPOSALS FOR LUMBJSR.
r ■ Chief Assistant QuARTKHMA'STEn's Office, '

Depotof WAsHixdroN;sl6 .
Coßxiiß EiairTEBKTH Street, April 20,1863: r

. SEALED PROPOSALS will be received at this office
until SATURDAY, MAY 2, 1863, at 12 o’clock M., for de-
Hverimr in the City of Washington, at such points as the
Depot Quartermaster may ditecc qhe million (1,000; 000)
feetiof.LUMBER. of the; following,kind and descrip-
tion,"viz:- ‘ .'..-.y

Five hundred thousand (500,000)-'feet 44 or one-inch•WbitePineCcmmonCnllings vy -
' One hundred:thousand (100,000) ;feet 6-4 ‘or'one-and-a-

. Common Callings. • -

Twenty, thousand (20.000) feei 8-4 or two (2) inch White
Pine Commt n Cullings. ,

Fifty-thousand (60,000) feet' dressed, tongded, 'and
grooved White Pine. /.
> ; Thirty: thousand (30,000) fedt White Pine Timber, 8 by
Si "assorted ' *■ v-

;Thirt? thousand (30,000) feet White Pina Timbar.’ Sby
6,'22 to 24 feet lona.. .-

? ' -: J . ...

, Tbirt? thousand (30,000) feet White Pine Timber, 4by
6,22to24feetlong •

Sixty thousand (60,000) feet ;Joist, 3 !by 9or ten (10)
inches wide, 14 feet long. Hemlock. ;

Sixiy,-thousand (60,000).' feet Joist, 8 :by 9 or ten. (10)
inchfs wide, 16 feet long,; Hemlock.-':

; Sixty thousand-(60,000) feet Joist, 3by6 or seven (7)
inches wide, 16feet long, Hemlock. o r

: Ten thousand (lOiGOO)-feet Joist, 3by 6;12 feet long,
-•’Hemlock. r-.-,-,;.•• ■ -Ten thousand (10.000) feet;-Joist, 3by 5,14 feet -long,.
Hemlock.-/;.'.-:, '/• •:

-Ten. thousand (10,000) feet Joist, 3by 5, 16 feet long,
Hemlock.'" : / - ;. ■.Ten thousands (10,000) feet Scantling, 3 by 4; 14 feet;
-long, Hemloch. : :-> -, • ; - . -

Ten. thousand (10,000) feet Scantlingi 3 by 4, 16 feet
long,-Hemlock. V

- Ten thousand (10,000) feet Scantling, 3 by 4, 18 feetlong, Hemlock. ' "
: All the above described to be good merchantable Lum.-'
her, subject to the inspection of an agent appointed on
-the part of tbe Government; . . -
- ' AJlithe Lumber tobe delivered within thirtydays after
signing the contract.'’ v .
'. Proposals from disloyal-partiesywill not be con-sidered,;and an oath of allegiance :to the.Uhited StatesGbvernment.mustaccompany each..propo6ition. l '

The ability of thebidder to fill the contract,;should it
be awarded, to him, must he. guarantied by-two respon-
sible, personsl.whose;signatures must ;be appended.to the
guarantee, and said- guarantee must accompany the bid.

’.The responsibility of guarantors.must be shown by
the official ceriificate of the Clerk of the nearest District
Court,; or.of the United States District Attorney.

Bidders must be present: in person when the bids areopened,- or their:proposals will not be considered.■ :.The full name aßd post-office address of thebidder must
i:’ -.: /

v If a.bid is.m*»de in the hame.of-a firm, the.namea of allthe parties must appear,* or the' bid will be considered as
the ir dividual.proposal of the party signingit;•
: Bonds in the sum of five thousand dollars, 1 signed;by

the contracior -and both of liis^guarantors, will be re-
qnifed of the successfulbiddernponsigning the contract.

: The right to. reject any, or-all bids that may be'deemed'
too high is reserved by the Depot^Quartormaster. •.

Informal proposals will be rejected; - ! .’ ' '
:Proposals nmst.be addressed to.Captain EDWARD.'.L.:;

HARTZ,-Assistant Quartermaster United States Army,.
Washington, D. .C. , and should .be plainly marked
* ‘ Proposals for Lumber. ” -- .v ' v '

,
• : - 'Form of (Guarantee. • ,

.. We, of the county of—-and State^f-—■, and
:-- ,Of the .county.of—— and State of ——, do hereby
'guarantee that ■ if; able-to’ fulfil the;, contract inac-:
cordance with the terms of his proposition.;and that,
should liis proposition be accepted, he will at’once enter
into a contract in accordance therewith. ;. /.

. - Should the contract be awarded him; we areprepared
tobecome his securities; / /-,■ ?

. (To this guarantee must be appended the official cer-
tificateabove mentioned;. EDWARD L. HaRTZ,

ap23-9t : - . .Capt. Asst-' Q- M. U. S. Army.

OFFICE OF TUK SIGNAL OFFICER.
.

'

; /v< *. ■Washington; Di C., April 11,‘ 1363.7 7.;
SEALED:PROPOSALSi will'be jreceived at this Office ■until, 4 o’clock P... M.,on the 30th day ofApril, 1563, for

- furnishing‘to the Signal Department'the following ar-
ticles i; : I .-

.300^rhreehtmdred.Telesc6pes,-.-complete;,, 7 '7 :
200 Two hundred Marine Glasses, ,;dQ. r - :/ . ' 7
230.Tw0 hundred and fifty. Compasses;:?

, , Forty Telescopes, excrirslze,:with stands.-
' - The'first delivery to'-be made'about / the 15th day of
June, 3863, oras soon thereafter as Government may dl-

,Tect;, the ‘balancetobe delivered on or before the Istday
of August, -1868. - ; i-'v;

;VA bond with good-and sufficienfc security 'will be'r re*Tquired; *
-/•;Proposals from disloyal persons,, or where the bidder.

■^B#not-present-to lespohd -to his -bid, . not be con-,
flidered. * •

. jllie -names .of firms; shonld.be stated in fall, with the
precise'address of eachmember of the flrin.
-.All bids;to beaccompaniedby two guarantees, and di-
rected to the Signar'Officer ofthe Army, and endorsed

Proposals for lield Signal Equipments/? •
- ■ Form iof. Gfuarantee, ■< • •

Wb„——, of the county of ; and State of ,• do‘-
hereby guarantythat——is able to fulfil the contract in
accordance with the .terms of his proposition, and that
should be accepted,/he will at once enter
into a'contract iniaccordanco therewith. :

Should the .contractbe him; we are prepared
’to vv: ► ;■ v

; tr* J".(This guarantee must be appended to each bid.)
-

The responsibility of the.guarantors must be shown'by :
Clerkoftbe>neareBtDistrict

Court or of the’Uhited States DistrictAttorney. “

’
The rigbt.is reserved to reject all proposals ifthe prices

are high, or;if, ior auy eause/it is not deem-
edfor the PublVcinteresfto'accept them.,f:.

wiHTbe'on exhibition at the office of the/■ Signal
Officer for fifteeh XlSlAays'from date. ap!6-t3O /:

PROPOSALS FOR BITUMINOUS
A COAL.

DhiefAssistant Quartermaster’s Office, "

:: Depot of Washington, D. C.,
Comer of Eighteenth and G streets, April 13,15637

• SEALED PROPOSALS .will be received at tUis -offlce■ until THURSDAY,April f 0, 1863, at twelve o’clock M.,for
delivering-at the Govemment Coal Yard,l'on the Mole,at'the confiuencelof the'Ohio and Chesapeake Canal and the

- Potomac .river,-,in.,Georgetown/D. C.'. of two thousand
(2,000) tons ofBituminous Coal.-: 'v-. •
.The. CoaltoTie ofth'elbest gualifcy;suitablefor steamers.

and.blacksmithin'g purposes,-subject.;to the inspection of
anAgent1appointed>ph,tlie part.orJhe Government, and'

' to'weightwenty-two : and forty (2,240) pounds
to the ton; the’'delivery/thereofto.'c'oidmence on the 11th.
ofMay/1863/and All to delivered -by the 31st ofsaid ;
month. ¥7- /p‘-'77. .■'

7. Theabove Coal to'-beweigbed by an Agent ofthe.Go-
vernmeht, and to be paid for by, the weight so de-

•* teriniifed.: Jr, '-77; ' -7 ..• 7.
’7-’' . Proposals.' ■ - 7 ;7 =

The full name and j>dst:office address of -the bidder
• must app&iarin'the'propb'sal.7 ' 7 ■•.■/ '7 77 . 7„-
: : ’lf the bid is made iir> the name' of7a firm, the .names.

iwifties. must ;appear/or the..bid will be con-
sidered as, the - individual proposal dffthe partner sign-
ing it. ■ ■ ■: ’’

• from disloyal parties will not.be considered, ■■ and an'.oath of allegiance must 'accompany each pro-:
‘ ■•-•77I '' ■: ■:•■;•'•■'7-77

- Proposals, must be addressed; to Captain Edward L.
Hartz, Assistant Quartermaster. .United States Army,
•Washington : :D, C., and: should -be:plainly marked'
“Proposals or Coal. ”

~- ■ -c,- 7
7?-- ; Guarantee., y:. !

‘

- The responsibility of the guarantors must be shown by
7 the official certificate of of the nearest District
’-Courtror of the'Uhited District Attorney.

The ability of thebi'dder to fill the contract, should -it
be awarded, to him, must be :guarantied by two re-
sponsiblepersons, whose' signatures:must be appended
to • the guarantee, and said guarantee-must acconipahy,

: thebid. ••■•.••• • 7 7' r'-"'''' vv,, 7 v
; Bidders must'be present in person when the bida are '
opened, or their proposals will hot be considered. . ;;•

' Bonds in the sum of five-thousand dollars, signed by
the. conira'ctor and.-both of hisr'guaiautors, wiU be're-

' Qnired.of the successfulbidder UDoh signing the cohti’act.
7-;.. -7' '' ; Form, ofGuarantee.' $ - '-7'.£7;-:

::We,- —. J 7 ‘ ' of .th'e. County of ——,.and State;of
—-,'aud' - r-—the County, of.—I—, 1—, and State

,0f ;——; do .hereby ‘guaranty that —r—is-able_ to.
fulfil the 'contract in iaccordance with; the terms his
proposition, and that;"should - his proposition be ,ac-'
cepted, he will :at, once enter into a concract in

-ance therewith.' :.'7 .; .v.---' '
Should/ the contract be awarded him; weare prepared

.. tobecome bis sureties . . r . 77.77 7 "

■ .(To this guarantee must be -appended
: tificate'abovementioned;)77'" ‘ ; '7:I ''%'*'&■77;-
• vThe right to reject any or all bjds that may be deemed

• to;o high is je^tortermas^^
!7-, apl7-12t . 7 • s.7Ai,my.

OITARTEEMASTEB GENERAL’S OP-
I.FiGE, WASHiNGTOXiCrrY, ;March 21;‘ 18dl—Owners

of -’ steam ivessels- are invited to, send ,to the Quarter-
master General's Office tenders: for. their charter or sale'.

Tenders'should contain descriptions; of the vessels:-
their dimensions, enrolled or registered tonnage, actual -
carrying capacity: material, whether coppered,Whether ,<

, sidewheel orpropellersj' wh'ether iron orhoppeir-fiisten-
ed ; Bize and powe^'ofengineseahdrbouers; and should

the priceat:which, they are offered.for longor short,
charter,.with-the estimated value of tha vessels in case,
of loss, or in case the Government should jprefei-4oipur-«

of chartering// • > • ,
Ownersof steam vessels alreadydn the iService.of:the-.

r.Department .requesfed'to rdake 4
-known.-to the Department any reduction in their present

- rates Which they may be willing.to.grahU and also , the
price at which tneywillbe .willing to-sell(them. ' -

All such tenders should be addressedi to the Quarter-"
■master-General ofthe TJnited'States, at Washington, and ■shouldibe endorsed .^‘‘Proposals;for -Charter or. Sale of

• they,will he considered, and the DtH ;'

; paitiflentWill endeavor to reduce'theheavy expense at- •-

army tranaportatiou,upon the oceauand tide-'
waters:by it can do-so,', cheaper -

of e'dualcapaoity.-forthose now employed;

PROPOSALS FOR RIFLE CANKON.
rA 1-/ , ■ War Department, ....

- / / ; -v> - -- : ,f V , ■.' WASHINGTON,fApriI-16M863. --

: Propesals will.be.received at this office until 4 ojclock,..
>P/Mr, on the 2d day of MAYnext, for the manufacture
ahd.delivery of thirty CASTrIRON SIEGE.BIFLE’CAN---

/NON of the calibre offourand a halfinches. These can-- :
nonweigh;? pounds. They

• are? to be made in "strict conformity,to (the-: drawings
which will be furnished, and which'may be seen at any
United States'Arsenal. .They are to be cast hollow and. -
cooled frgmthe interior. They are to be subjeet torthe

inspection and proof; and-none are
-to?be vreceiYedbr paid.for but such, as are accepted by the ’
’•lhspfectbrt whose.decjsion as to thereceptlbn or rejection
ofanyfpfithem is to be final and conclusive.

Bid ders'wUl state .tlie time they proposeto deliver the
' first,Caunbn.ahd.thb number they will deliver,-weekly; -

thereafter. ‘ They:.will‘alsb-Btate where they propose to;

.manufacture them,' -Mid., the price per pbund; for the-,
finished Cannon, ideliyeredat theplaceofshipment near-
est to the foundry;,where cast. . . {

; No.bid will.he entertained except from regular, foun-
'dersVevidence'bfwhich, and of their ahilijty.-to fumll-a"

.. contracfc. if awardfld to'themi must accompany the bids, _
unless’tbe'bidder isknown to this office. •

”

*
• Anybidder obtaining a*contract„will be required -to

. enter into bonds with not’less than two-sureties, in the.
• penal sum of $5,000 for.the &ithfulfulfillment of his*con-.

tract, in all respects. ? r ' L :, ‘
The right is reserved to ! reject any or all bids if the

? prices are deemed too high, or if, for any cause, it is notthought for the public interest to accept them. Propo-
iials willbe sealed and'ad dressed to “ Brig. Gen. J.W.'vNtpley, Chief,of i Ordnance, Washington, Tl). C-,” and :
•willbe endorsed “ Proposals for4>i-inch Rifle Cannon.”/:

M
a °

- »JAS? W.iRIPLEY, 45

.ap2fi-mwf6t-« Brig.; Gen. CbiefOrdnance. ' -

COFARIIiptSHIFS.

THE PARTNERSHIP- OP ARNOLD:
,thia day piSSOLVED, by mutual can,sent.. The bunmesj of the firm wll Ibe mottledby the re- -

inaimnft partner. W A. ARNOLD,-rvho wlll nonUnuo.tJ>Bj>“nr, ,ei»at the old stand, 1010 CHEBTNirTHtreot.iPnii.AbA., March 2, 1863.'.,, , j.W. A. ARNOLD;ap2s-et
.. - JOIIN\v. jWTLSON:

: SUBSCRIBERS WIIA CONTI- 1

A. hub the DRUG BUSINRSS, as heretofore, at tba'-Oldßtand.’No.m MARKET'SIre^.’ 1 v H *•••'
..,:WAL,SLLIS-.& 00:, Druntste.

ial-tf, . . ' '■'!** Hi^SS^StrMt.

RAILROAD LINRS.

inf»o ‘ARRANGEMENTS OF Yoi?0load. NEW YORK LINES. load.
THE CAMDEN AND AMBOY AND PHILADELPHIA

AND TRENTON RAILROAD COMPANY’S
LINES, FROM PHILADELPHIA TO

NEW YORKAND WAY PLACES.
VKOM WALNUT-STREET WHARF AND KRNBIHOTOH DSTOf.

WILL LEAVE AS FOLLOWS—VIZ:
fAHI,

At 6A. M., via Camden and Amboy, C. and A. Ac*
eommodation-.*.-. . a.

At 6A. M.. via Camden ana Jersey CityP -(N. J. Ae-
2 91

AtBA. M.; via Camden and Jersey City. Morning
MaU.....i... 8 00

At BA. M„ via Camden and Jersey City, 2d Class
Ticket... ..-2®

At II A. M.« via Kensington and Jersey City, Ex-
fresa. 3 00

12 M., via Camden and Amboy, C. and A.Acc0mm0dati0n............. 9 9B
At 2P. M., via Camden and’Amboy, C. and A. Ex-

press 8 00
At 3 P. M., viaKensington aud Jersey City,Wash.

and New York Express..... 3 00
•At6KP-M., via Kensington and Jersey City, Eva- ;

ning Mail 8 00
At P. M.,viaKensington and Jersey City, South-. -

era Mail ...* 8 CO
At l}£ (Night), via Kensington and Jersey City,

SouthernExpross... 8 00At6P. .M.,! via Camden and Amboy. Accommoda-
tion. (Freight and Passenger)—lst ClassTioket...* 998

•’ Do.' 'j do. • 2d Class do..*..** ISOThe6.l6P.'M. Evening Mail and 1.80 (Night) Southern
Express will run daily; all-others Sundays excepted. -

For Water Gap, Stroudsburg Scranton, Wilkesbarre,Montrose, GreatBend, Binghamton. Syracuse, dm., at
6 A. M. from Walnut-street Wharf, via Lacka-
wanna, and Western Railroad.

Forblanch Chunk, Allentown, Bothlehem. Belvidere.
Easton.-.Lambertville, Flemingtoa. Ac, at 6A. M. and2H P. M. from Walnnt-Rtreet Wharf. (The'6 a: M. line
conn* cts with the train leaving Easton far Mauoli Chunk
at‘3.2oP.‘M.) -

For Mount Holly, Ewansvllle, and Pemberton, at 6A.
H.,2and4KP. M. •

.
.

, ForFreehold, at 6 A. M; and 2 P. M.
WAY LINES. ‘

ForBristol, Trenton, Ac.,at li a. M., anil n P M from
Kensington, and 2M P. M. from.Walnut street wharf. .

For Palmyra, Rivenon, Deiauco. iseveny, Burlington.
Florence. Borflentown, &c.. at 6 A M.. 12 M.. 1, 2,4J£, ana
6P. M: The 4%Line runs to Trenton. - -. r - •

«■ Steamboat Trenton, for Bordentowu and intermediate
stations, tat2>a-P..M. from Walnut,street wharf. -

For New York ana Way Lines mann* Kensing-
ton Depot, take tbe cars on Firth street, above Walnut,
half an hour before departure. The cars ran into the
Depot, and on the arrival ofeaoh train ran from the
Depot. ;;

" ■ ’ , ' 'FiftyFounds of Baggage only allowed each Passenger.
Passengers are prohibited from taking anything as bag-
gage but their wearingapparel: All baggage over fifty
pounds to be paid for extra. The Company limit theirresponsibility for.baggage to One Dollar per pound,and
will notbe liable for any amount beyond $lOO, except by
•peciaJ contract. •’ . -

April25th. 1863. WM. H. OATZMER, Agent.

LIKES FROM NEW YORK FOE PHILADELPHIA.
x . WILL LEAVE, FROM FOOT-OP 00RTLAHDT BTRBRT, •
At 12 81., and 4 P. M.} via Jersey City and Camden.

At 7 and 10 A.M., 6,7>£, and UKP. M. via Jersey City
and Kensington. -

Fromfoot of Barclay street at 6A M. and ST. M., via
Amboy and Camden.

From Pier No. 1North river,'at 1 and 6P. M. (freight
and passenger) Amboy and Camden.. ja9-t(

PENNSYLVANIA •=*
.. OO

OO.C;E NTRAL RAI LEO AD. £§

THE GREAT DOUBLE-TRACK SHORT ROUTE TO THE
, WEST, NORTHWEST, AND BOUTHWKST.Equipments and facilities for the safe, speedy, - And

comfortable transportation .of passengersunsurpassed by
any route in the country. -s y -

Trains leave the Depot at.Eleventh and Marketstreets,
as follows:Hail Train at 7.30 A. M.FastLine ah. 11.30 A«H.
Through Express at... P M
West Chester Accommodation. No. 1.. 8.45 A. M.
,/“ ;• • “ No, 2.....12.30 P. M.
Harrisburg Accommodation Train &t.u... 2.30 P.M.
Lancaster Train at. 4.00 P. w
Parkesburg Train (from West Philadelphia).. 5.50 P. M.

Through passengers, by the Fast Line, reach Altoon*for supper, where will be .-found excellent accommoda-'
tlons for. the night, at. the Logan House, and may. take
either .the Philadelphia or Baltimore. Express, each of
which makes connection at Pittsburg for allpoints. A
:daylight: view, is; thus afforded of the entire line and it*magnificent scenery.
-The Through Express train runs dally—all the other
trains daily, except Sunday. ' - . i- a
1 •; FOR PimBURG AND THE WEST. > <
• The Mail Train, Fast Line, and Through Expresscoi -

nectatPittsburg with ;throujrh trains onall the divert-..lug roads from that point; North to the Lakes, West to'the _ Mississippi. and Missouri..rivers, and South: and;
Southwest to appoints accessible by Railroad. Through
Tickets -to Cleveland,Detroit, Chicago, St. Paul, Colum-
bus, .Indianapolis, St; Louis, ' Leavenworth, Kansu.
Wheeling; Davton, Cincinnati; Louisville, Cairo, and all
other checkedthrough.

The Through Express, leaving at 10.30 P. M., connects,
at Blairsviile Intensection.with’ a train; on thisroad for
Blairsvihe, Indiana, &c. ••(,.•••■

JBBENSBURG & CRESSON BRANCH RAILROAD
‘.The.Through-Express Train,leaving at-.10.30'P.M.i-

-connects: at Cresson: at 8.40 A.-M., .with a-train on this
road- for Ebensburg. A train also- leaves - Creason ror.Ebensburg at 8 P.' M.- • ‘

..v
HOLLIDAYSBURG BRANCHrRAILROAD.

• The Mail’Train, at 7.30 A. Mi, and-Through Express, At 110.30 P.'M., connect at Altoona trains for Holliday*-
burgat 7.15 P. M. and 8 A. SL* '

TYRONE & CLEARFIELD BRANCH RAILROAD.
The Through Express Train; leaving at 10.30 F. M.,

at Tyrone with a-train, for Sandy Ridge and.r Philipsburg.; And -by Bald Eagle Valley R. R. for Port
Matilda; Muesburg. ahd Bellefonte. . • ->

/
>-.

HUNTINGDON* BROAD TOP RAILROAD/ -
The Through.Express Train, leaving at 10.30 P, H.,

connects -at Huntingdon with a train for Hopewell at
6.22 A. M. v-, .• -

•NORTHERN CENTRALAND PHIL ADELPHIA &BRII
RAILROADS..

For. Sitnbdbt; Williamsport, Locx Haven, Elmira,
.Eooelester/Buffalo, and Niagara Falls. Passengers
taking the Mail Train, at/ 7.30 A. M..' and the Through
Express,: at. 10.30 P.‘ Mi£'«oV directly through without

:change :of-cars between Philadelphia and Williamsport.
;For YORK, HANOVEErand GETTYSBURG, the train*
leaving at 7.30 A. ‘M. and 2.30 P./M. connect at Columbia

:With trains on the Northern Central R. R. ' ; .■•'/•
CUMBERLAND VALLEY RAILROAD.

10.30 P. M., connect at Harrisburg with trains for Carlisle,
Chambersourg, and Hagerstown.

* WAYNESBURG BRANCH RAILROAD.
. The trains'leaving/at 7.30 A;:M:'and 4.00 P. M. connect
at Downingtownwith trains on this road forWaynes-
burg and all^lntermediate stations. •

- / FOR .WEST CHESTER.; : V-• -

- .Passengers for West Chester taking the tmns leaving
,at - 8.45 rA.'-M."and 12:30 and 4.00 P. M. go directlythrough ;
without change ofcars.; ; '/v

COMMUTATION TICKETS.For 1,8,6,9, or 12 months, at very low rates, tor the a»>
eommodation ofpersons livingout of town, or located onor near the line of the road; -

•• COUPON TICKETS. ' v
For 26 trips, ,between ,any two points, at .about two-

cents per mile. These tickets are intended for the usehr
. families travelling are of great advantage
to personsmakihg occasionalitrips.

SCHOOL TICKETS. r -
For I or 8 months, for the use of scholar a attending

School in thecitv.
Forfurther informationapply at the Passenger Station,

8. E. corner of ELEVENTH and MARKET Streets... ..

JAMES COWDEN, Ticket Agent.
- t. WESTERN EMIGRATION.
An Emigrant Accommodation Train leaves No. 137

Dock street daily (Sundays excepted), at's o'clock P.M.,
offerings comfortablo mode oftravel to families going

•'Westj at-one-halt the usual rates of fare. Particular at-
: to Baggage, for which checks are given,

and'baggage' forwarded oysame train with me passen-
ger. ,

* . f r'\-full'informatiou applyto
FRANCIS FUNK, Emigrant rAgent!

.
_

,
r 137 DOCK street

. MANN'S BAGGAGE EXPRESS. * -

An agent of this .reliable. Express Company will pass
through each train before reaching the depot, and take
up checks and deliverßaggage to any part of the city.
Baggage will be called for promptly when ordersare left

’ at the/Passengor Lepot. Elevonth: and Market streets.
..The. .travelling public are assured that it ie entirely
responsible. '

- 1 FREIGHTS. .
.

,
: . By thisroute freights of alb'descriptions ean bo for-warded to andfrom any poiuton theRailroads of Ohio,
Kentucky,, Indiana,, Illinois,:'Wisconsin; lowa, or. Mis-
souri, by railroad direct, or to any port on the navigable
rivera.of the West, by steamers from Pittsburg.

The rates of height to and from any point In the West,
by the Pennsylvania'Central Railroad, are. at all times,
as favorable as are charged by other Railroad Compa-
nies. Merchants and shippers entrusting the transporta-
tion of theirfreight to tbisCompacy can rely with eonil-deuce on'its speedy transit.
, For 6r>shiP»lug-directions apply to ox
address the Agents of the Company : ' r r

S. B. KINGSTON; Ju:,‘Philadelphia. r
. D. A; STEWART, Pittsburg.

• CLARKE;&.Coa Chicago,;'i_‘ :• * :
LEECH'A Co.; No. 1'Astor House, or No. 1 SouthWil-

liam street. New Tork. V'.'
LEECH & Co.y No. 77Washington street, Boston.
WM. BROWN, No. SOjNorth street, Baltimore, Agent

.Northern CentralRailway. 1.H. H;HOUSTON,
. *■ ; General Freight Agent, Philadelphia. • ?

LEWIS L. HOUPT,■ , , ~ ;.General Ticket Agent, Philadelphia. ■V : , ENOCH LEWIS, >

.Ja2-tf .:>• v: General:•Superintendent',Altoona, Pa.

1863.
PHILADELPHIAAND ERIE RAIL-

•andNorth’west'Conntiesof Peniisylvaiua tothe.city, of,
Erie,-onLak& Erie.’‘ _

• v .
, It has been .leased by -the 'PENNSYLVANIA EAIL-t
ROAD GOMPANYi and under their auspices is being
rapidly opened throughout it s'entiTe* 1length. • ••.

'5- - vlt isriow inv use for 'Passenger and Freight business
from Harrisburg to Driftwood, second fork; <177 .miles)

‘ionthe'Eastern Division, andfrom Sheffield to Erie," (78
miles) oh.the.Westem Division. • / ' I■ OP PASSENGER TRAINS AT PHILADELPHIA.
Tv:' ‘ . ■ -Leave Westward*

.Hail .Train*...... ..‘.7.7.V “1T.’..;.... 7. SOA. M.
ExpressTrain.’.. ....!...10.35 P. M.
Carsran through Trithont ch ah'ee 'both’ways on. these

trains between-BhiladelphiaandLock Haven, and be-
tween Baltimore.andLock Haven.

... Elegant.Sleeping Cars.on-SxpressTrains both ways
betweenWiUiamsportahd Baltimore, and Williamsport:

• ahd-Philadelphia’AT-'k i'.-'4 v . ; v-.- : ; v> ’ ’
.' Por-information,respecting Passenger business apply
- at :tHe Southeast corner Eleventh andAlarket Streets. = .Nc.

And-for Freightbusiness ofthe Company’sAgents:!
-S. B. KINGSTON, Jr.', coimer Thirteenth and Market.

•-streets,-Philadelphia. •• •
vj. W.'REYNOLDS, ‘ -
J. M. BRILL, Agent N. C. R R. ,'Baltimore.

• v • - vH;vH. HOUSTON,
General'FreightAgent; Phiiladelphla.

.• LEWIS L. HOUPT, ■' -s-w - ,s\ General Ticket Agent, Philadelphia. •
JOS. D. POTTS,

mbs-tf ' < General Manager, Williamsport/'I

WEST CHESTER & PHILADELPHIA,

.Passengers for West.Chester.leavethe depot,-corner.of
Eleventh and Market streets* andgo through WITHOUTCHANGE OF CARS. - • v V ■FROM PHILADELPHIA.

-leave.at 8.45 A.- M. . . ... .-ATTiYe West Chester 10.30A. M,
'
‘ “12.30P.M. 2.30P. M.

“A'OOP.'M " “ 6.00 P.M.5 FROM WEST CHESTER.
Leave at .6:20-A.I M.;-Arrive WeVfc Phila..: 8.00 A. M.

“ 10.5 U A.,M. .

" i 12.25P.M.
. .‘S-3.45P.iM. “ “ 0.00P.M.
• .-Pagsengere for Westermsoints from West Chester con- .

; nect -MailTrain atB:4s A; M;v *
?the f Harrisburg' Accoxoniodatioii~at 53.46 P. M.,and the
'SLancaster-Trbm> at's.2dP. M. : »:tv.vy-

Freight;delivared at the depot, corner ofThirteenth
and-Markekstreets,.previousto>l2 M;, will be forwarded
by:the Accommodatxon ;Train, andrreach West Chester
at2.3oPi Mi< ’

‘

.

,
’■ i

.?■ For tickets and farther information, applyto ';T JAMES CO WDEN, Ticket Agent i
r ja2-tf : . : ELEVENTH ARKET Creels. -.,;

NORTH-,PENN&YL-
i's,"iiJ.YAyiA RA!LROAD—For BETH-

TjEHEM7: DOYLESTOWN, MAUOH CHUNK. HAZ&E-'
•TOKi EASTON;'WILKESBARRE.-oWILEIAMSPORT,
&c.’ • . _ i _ ’** »

SUMMER ARRANGEMENT. -. 1 ;
'Pastenger Trains leave the new-Depot, THIRD Street,

above Thompson; street, daily. (Sundays-excepted), as
follows: * * »■ *-»..**

At 7 A; -Mr.(Express) forßetlilehem, Allentown, Mauch
Chunk, Hazleton. Wilkesbarrei -Ao. -v" y

At 3.16 P. M. (Express) for Bethlehem, Easton, &c.
At 6.16 P.'Mrfor Bethlehem. Allentown, Mauch Chunk.
PorDoylestown afc-9.15A. M. and4.lsP, M. .

• PorFort Washingtonatlo.3sA.3fiand;6.3oP.M. .
White cars oMhe* Second ands Third-streets lina'City

Passenger run directly to the new Depot, s. •>..■■ TRAINS-tOR PHILADELPHIA ' v.
-Leave Bethlehem at 6.45 A.M.’, 9:30 A/M., and 6.07 F. M. -
LeaveDoylefltown-at7.35A; M; and 4P.i M. .

.yLeave Fort Washingtonat 6.40 A. M. and 2P. M. .
ON SUNDAYS.

Philadelphiafor'Bethlehemat 8-A. M. .;: ,
.*Philade]phiafor'Dloylestbwn/afc'3P. M. \ „ |
■Doylestown for'Philadelphiaafc7A.?M. \ \ .i'r
ißefchlehein‘for.Philadelphiaat4 !-P.f ‘

ap2o -
... ELLIS CLARK. Agent’

„ , , THE MONDAY, APRIL 27, 1863.
PROPOSALS.

A SSISTANT QUARTERMASTER
~ GEMEKiUj,s .Oi!'FICE.^Pmi.ADE£,PHiA,AprinTtt.
188--*. • ' - •

'■
. v -: .- •

receded ht: this office -aottt|ATURI»A\, the 2d of May, ,at 12 o’clock--M. p for the-drainage of the U. S. .A?-Hospital, West Philadelphia..
Plans and specifica tions;for the'same to.-be seen at this
pfJiciv Bidders will state ths shortest time required, anitnelowestprice for tile full completion of the work.J.he right is reserved to reject all bids deemed to high.

„ : ; y , . J. BOX’D.ap27*Ct ; *;*. ;, - ' . Capt. U. S. ftf Q. A,

A BMY CLOTHING AND EQUIPAGE
■7 ■. OFFICE, .Twelfth and GirardStreets, Philadelphia.
April 26th, 1833 , ,v

k BE/.LBD PROPOSALSare invited and will be received
at this office until 12 o’clock M. on FRIDAY, May 1, 186-3,
to futnish; promptly, at the'BchnylkiU Arßeoal:-
-

of.pure wool, and entirely free from shoddy. The;B-4
to be mil 27 inches wideband to weigh 11 ounces-

to the yard, and the6-4 Kersey to befuUo4 inches wide,
and to weigh 22 ounces to the yard;’-- .

Biddeis will state in tbeir proposals the quantity bid
for; the liine :of deliveries; ahdHalso give the names of
two nifficient suroties tor the faithful fulfillment of the
contract ifawarded. A sample can be seen at thisoffice.
The :Unitf-d States reserves tboright to re ect all bids if
tie price Is deemed too high, and no bid wni <be :accept-
?ed lor an article .which is not equal, in all respects, to
the Army standard. invited to be present at-
tbe opening of the bids. /•..(>. H. GROS dAN,':; .

ap2s 6t : - . Asst. Q. M; Gen:.U. S. A;

A SSISTA NT QUARTSRMASTER GE-
-f*-' NERAL’S OFFICE, Philadelphia, April 23,1863.

PROPOSALS will bereceived at this office until MON-
DAY, 27th inst., aLI2 o’clock;M., for the immediate
erection at Fort Delaware ofBarracks for the accommo-
dation of. five thousand persons. Plans and specifica-
tions for the same canbe seen at tliooffice of JOHN 51c*:AUTEUR, Jr. rArchitect, No. 5800 SouthSIXmStreet,
-Philadelphia.- :

Bidders will state the shortest timerequired.tbconi-

fdetr the cont* act, and to furnish ample security for its
aithful penorraatice. The right is reserved to reject all

bids deemed toohigh.. ; G; H. CUOSMAN, -
- ap24-3t Assistant Quartermaster General.

ISffiMLmuJJjmi WEST CHESTERW:!!AND' PHILADELPHIA SAIL-
'KOADT “ '

'■ • i- \-

~

*

~
, VIA MEDIA. \

. SPRING ARRANGEMENT. \ - ;

Onand after Monday. March 9th, 1863, the.Tralns will
leave Philadelphia, from the Depot, N/ E. corner of
EIGHTEENTH and MARKET Streets, at 7.66 and 10.30

'A/Mr, and at 2, 4.lfif and 6.30P. M., and will leave the
cornerof Thirty-first and Market:streets;(WestPhila-
delphia) 17 minutes after the starting time fromEigh-
teenth and Market streets. . r .>■,

. -i ■•f.i.e ON SUNDAYS, ■'Leave PHILADELPHIA at 8 A. M.-.and2 F. M. ,

Leave WEST CHESTER at 8 A. M.-and 4.30 P. M.
The Trains leaving Philadelphiaht7;ss'A, -M./and 4.lfi

P. M. connect at Pennelton with trains-on'the Fhila-*
delphia and Baltimore'Central Railroad, for Concord!
Fennett, Oxford, &o. HENRY WOOD,

mh7' > . • .Superintendent.

--«gr«fa mi 'TT'r'TTTTT'tTTn OF
iWW 'tt.THK, BALTIMORE AND OHIO

road, being fully REPAIRED-and .
’ effectually GUARDED.-1h nowvopenljor the transport*--,
tlonof passengers andfreight to allpointsin the GREAT
WEST. through tickets and all other information•
apply at the Company's Office, corner of BROAD ‘ Street
and WASHINGTON Avenue. M. FELTON,,' 1 :ap3*tf PresidentP. W. andß, R* R.*00.,

- v. M

MEDICAL,

pjELMBO L L> ' a

HELMBOLD’S
HELMBOM)\S
HELMBOLD'S
HbDMBoLD’B
HELMBOLD'S

HIGHLY CONCENTRATED
HIGHLY CONCENTRATED
HIGHLY CONCENTRATEDHIGHLY CONCENTRATEDHIGHLY CONCENTRATED

COMPOUND’COMPOUND
COMPOUND*
COMPOUND'1.
COMPOUNDi

fluid extract buchu.
FLUID EXTRACT-BUCHU.FLUID EXTRACT BUCHUFLUID EXTRACT BUCHU.FLUID EXTRACT BUCHU.

• A POSITIVE.
A POSITIVE
A PosrrrvE

•' •; a:positive
A POSITIVE

AND - SPECIFIC remedy:
AND SPECIFIC REMEDY
AND SPECIFIC REMEDY. .
AND SPECIFIC REMEDY.
AND SPECIFIC REMEDY f

For Non-Retention or Incontinence of:Urine, Irritation,
r" ft-ilnflammation or Ulceration; of tho Bladder : /

and Kidneys, Diseases of. the-Proa-
tate* Gland. Stone, in the :
•'.\‘,i^ladder,;\-Calculi».'' ;'/

:i>./Qi’Avel or •’

, . Briclfi'D.ust Deposit,.‘and ,
All Diseases and Affections of the Bladder andKidneys.

HELMBOLD’S EXTRACT BUOUTJ.
HELMBOLD»S EXTRACT BUCHU.
HELMBUED’S EXTRACT < BUCHU.
HELMBOLD’S EXTRACT BUCHU.
HELMBOED’S EXTRACT BUCHU.
HEEMBOEB’S EXTRACT BUCHU.
HELMBOLD’S EYTRAOT BUCHU.
HELMBOLU’S EXTRACT JBUOIIU,,

For Weakness, with the following symptoms:
Indisposition to exertion, Loss'of Power,
. Loss fof Memory, Difficulty of BrOath-

/ ing, Weak Nerves, Trembling,
' Horrorbf;Disease, Dimness,

of ;yi9ion;vHor: ;Hands, -••

/, '' : Fiushing’ofthe Body, : v '
, Dryness of the Skin,

.. .Pallid Couate- ,
.r

.nance. •

These symptoms, ifiaUowed to go, on, which this'medi-
; ; - cine invariably remoyes,' soon follows Epileptic Fite,
/;„.inone of which the patient may expire. Who,..

- - ' .‘ oan Bay that they are not frequently.fol- .

'■ lowed by those V-.direfal diseases” ; : /

INSANITY and CONSUMP- •' /

: : < : ITION. . of X*y-
'• 7/'v ;the..lneane Asy- . : :

'T • : 'lumsandthe 'V-''f;v■-/,/: ..
'; •/ ■ melancholy deaths -: v,-;

by Consumption, .bear -

ample witness'to, the truth . ', •

of theaßsertion. TheCohstitution
' ■ once affected,[ requires the aid of medi- / ’ k//

: ' cine tO Btrengthen aind invigorate the system, whicli /
HELMBOLD’S EXTRACT BUCHU invariably does.

IN MANY'AFFECTIONS PECULIAR ;TO FEMALES,;
THE EXTRACT BUCHU

.’ls unequalled by any.other remedy, as in Chlorosis orRe-
tention, Irregularity, Painfulness, or- Suppression of
Customary Evacuations, Ulcerated or J Scirrhous state.of
the Uterus,‘and for a.U ;Complalnts incident,to the sex in
tho

DECLINE OR CHANGE OF LIFE.
. SEE SYMPTOMS ABOVE., . -'

V

NO'FAMILY SHOULD BE WITHOUT IT.

TA.KE NO MORE

FOR'UNPLEASANT

MERCURY,

UNPLEASANT MEDICINE.

DANGEROUS DISEASES.
;: HEMBOLD’S EXTRACT BUCHU

; ; ’ AND IMPROVED ROSE WASH
' ‘-; Z .. v OirRES /.' V/ .'v // '-/ c'

THIS CLASS OF DISEASE.
;■<ALLAYING PAIN AND.INFLAMMATION.

• HELMBOLD’S
HELMROLD’S
HELMBOLD’S

/ HELMBOLD’S
.HELMBOLD’S
HELMBOLD’S

HIGHLY .CONCENTRATED
HIGHLY CONCENTRATED
HIGHLY CONCENTRATED

,HIGHLY CONCENTRATED.

COMPOUND fFLUID EXTRACT SARSAPARILLA.
COMPOUND FLUID EXTRACT SARSAPARILLA,
COMPOUND FLUID EXTRACT SARSAPaRILLA
COMPOUND FLUID EXTRACT SARSAPARILLA,
COMPOUND FLUID EXTRACT SARSAPARILLA,
COMPOUND.' FLUID EXTRACT SARSAPARILLA,

■i V*/For purifying- the
blood, and .the only re- •.

'.L
*•:; ‘ v. liable and effectual-known' remedy*. ,1 ‘

i ; for- the cure ofScrofula, Scald Head/'Salfc
5 Rheum, df theTßones,
f Ulceratioriß- of the Throat, Tetter, Ery-

: sipelas,and Eruptions of ;the Skin, >" v

AND BEAUTIFYING THE COMPLEXION,

Not a few of the worst disorders that afflict mankind
arise from the corruption that accumulates in the blood.

. Of ,all;,the:discoyerieB that have been' made to purge
it out, none v can equal in effect HELMBQLD'S

SARSAPARILLA. Itcleans-
‘es aiid the' blood, instils thetvigor of health
"into'the sysiem, and purges out the humors which make
disease/;,-'lt/ stimulates.the. healthy functions of, the
body, and espelsthe disorders that growand rankle in'

■theblood. Its extraordinary virtues are not yet widely
known,. but -when theyare, it will nolonger beaqnes-
tion'what.'remed y • to employ in the great varietyofaf-

; dieting diseases; an alterative remedy;; Such
. aremedy;, __that could_berelied on, has'long'heen sought
for, and : now, for the first time, the'publichaveone on
which,they can.depend. Our space here doestnot admit
certificates to show its effects, hut the trial ofa single
bottle will show to the sick that ithas virtues surpassing
anything they, have ever taken. \ '

Two tahlespoonsfol ."of the EXTRACT-of SARSAPA-
RILLA'; added to a pint of >wator, is equal to the Lisbon
Diet Drink, and one bottle is fully equal to a gallon of
the Syrup ofv Sarsaparilla, or the Decoction, as usually
made. ' . ;./;/ /////v'' ; :;-//'.. -;v //.'■.;' v/-://

f THESE EXTRACTS.HAVE BEEN ADMITTED TO
USE IN THE UNITED STATES ARMY, and are also In
very ’.'general' use in all the STATE HOSPITALSand
PUBLyi SANITARY INSTITUTIONS throughout the
land’/ aswell as in private practice,: and are considered’
as invaluable remedies.—-

SEE MEDICALPROPERTIES OF BUCHU, FROM DIS-
PENSATORY OF THE UNITED STATES.

See Professor DEWEES T valuable works on the Prac-
tice of Physic.

See remarks made by the late.celebrated Dr. PHYSIO,"
4 of Philadelphia,. ..

..

See remarks made by MoDOWELL, a
celebrated Physician, and Memberof/the Royal College
of Surgeons, Ireland, and published in the transactions

&otXh.p'-King.ancl*Qt/,een',B Journal. !-

SeQ Medieo’ChirVfTffical Review, Published by BEN-
JAMIN TRAVERS, Fellow ofRoyal College of Surgeons.'

See most of the lateStandard Works of Medicine.

PRICES.
Extract BUCHU $1 per bottle, or six for S9«

“ .SARSAPARILLA..SI “
“ S3,

Delivered toany address, securely packed from obser-
vation. i ' t ' •

'

Address letters for information, in confidence, to

* HELMBOLD’SJ HELMBOLD’S
,

/. HELMBOLD’S

MEDICAL DEPOT,
. MEDICAL DEPOT,

MEDICAL DEPOT,

'
“ NoMMS. TENTH STREET,

No. 104 S.' TBNTH STREET,
So. lW S. TENTH STREET,

(BELOW CHESTKtfT,) .
, (BELOWCHESTNUT,)

/rv (BELOW.CHESTNUT,)

“ ’-1 * P H I L AD ELFQI A>;
•PHILADELPHIA,

: ~ P H II E- L P H I A,

- fd.?:

BEWAJRE OF COUNTERFEITERS AND UK*
PRINCIPLED DEALERS.

Who endeavor to dispose of “tWr 6Wns’and5 ’and other”
articles on the reputation attained by

,

' ■
HELMBOLD’S PREPARATIONS,
HELMBOLD’S PREPARATIONS,
HELMBOLD’S PREPARATIONS,

HELMBOLD’S :
HELMBOLD’S
EELMEOLD’S

•>’. GENUINE EXTRACT-BUCHU;
: GENUINE EXTRACT BUCHU;?

V . GENUINE EXTRACT BUCHU;

HELMBOLD’S '
HELMBOLD’S 1
HELMBOLD’S

GENUINE EXTRACT SARSAPARILLA;
GENUINE EXTRACT. SARSAPARILLA;
GENUINE EXTRACT, SARSAPARILLA; .

HELMBOID’S -'

HELMBOI.D’S
HELMBOLD’S ...

*

~ 1 ,GENUINE IMPROVED,ROSE WASH,
GENUINE IMPROVED ROSE WASH,■ GENUINE IMPROVED ROSE WASH.

* SOLD BY DRUGGISTS EVERYWHERE.
/SOLD BY. DRUGGISTS J-'VERYWHERE.
I SOLD BY DRUGGISTS EVERYWHERE.

. ASK FOR HELMBOLD’S.
f.t. • f; ,’ASK FOR HELMBOLD'S.

ASK FOR HELMBOLD’S.

• v TAKE NO OTHER.
*-s* ‘J ' TAKE NO OTHER.

, TAKE NO OTHER.

• Cut out tho'advertisement and send for it,-and avoid'
* imposition andexposure. apl3-mwf :
- ' H I * t *»

' i

MEDICAi;

WONDERFUL SCIENTIFIC DISCO-
VERY 01’ PROF. TJ. H; BOLLES, ;i»3O WAL-

KUT Street. Philadelphia.. '
READ THE hOLLOWTNGiCARBFULLY:

The difference between fact andfiction ,of ponu tueatly
curing the sick and suffering ot’.tkeir diseases or adver-
tising to cure, and shnwiug but-little, or no evidence of
cures, can be well appreciated bv the anxiou3 inquirers
after health, upoii attentively reading the following
synopsis of certificates from some, ofthemnst reliable
gentlemen in Philadelphia, who were permanently

-cured by Prof/Bodee, 1220 WALNUT :Strcet, and after
they had;been given up as incurable by themostemi-
neat medical men of this city :

ANOiHiR REMARIvABLECURE.
Pirji,AOKi,PHrA, March3lst, 1863.

For;.the,-,pasfc three or • four years my health has been
gradually running down, and I for some time could not

. understand., the. cause or it At first l was not much-
hlarmedi but, wore on, rny sufferings kept
getting worse. I-began-to lose flesh, my natural colorlefr me, and nv*. appetite became very irregular. lap*
plied-to several pnysiciansi' but-they did uot seem to
understand my disease,. for I kept growing worse; I-
was troubled with palpitation of the hearb difiiculty of>'breathing, oftentimes' trembliag of the limbs, sorenessin my throat, loss of memory, aud great aversion"to
business and to society. At limes I was very gloomy. /
an .<i what caused me to feel v?<rse was my iaabillty to
collect my thoughts vigorously on any subject; Buffered’?ll !5t.-

ron! swimming m the head, aud much from fears?.l?® înKi3ns^Be y l9r "O' Physicians bad-told me that Ion?? of-fits; but, after persevering for a long
time iu the 91a school remedies, and in thehomoeopathic
.also, I was informed my case was beyond cure

advertisement of Prors. bones A- Galloway
in 2hfPress called on them at 1220 Wal-««L!tr^6t ’ »»d;-after conversing with them a few mi*notes, they told me that they could care me, and thatthrowingpoisonous drugs into imr system Thisto me was rather astonishing; Ftill I believed it. for Ihadknown.somenersoußthey bad curerf, who hadbeenworse than, even l.was., I commenced their,treatment,which is perfeoily pleasant,;and 1 amhappy to say that: in nine treatments of abouttehmlnutes each, I was per-
/ect«/cured. Thisiß astonishing to me. for I had given
fup ail hopes of-being cured and behaving my mind re-
stored. In answer to mv convictions of duty to my suf-.(©ibw-men, *r have made this statement of facts
t.«relatloli to my own wondei-fiil cure; and I know it is
:Tv^?n®n

T £or , sufficient time has elapsedfor a return;I.c.1 i® ATeel- certain. I shall take pleasure in being
referred to by any person or persons who may be suffer- -

,ing as I was.,, ... CHARLES E. BUCKINGHAM,
Is o. 13.-1Filbert street. Philadelphia.

.v.BTRUTH IS MIGHTY AND WILL PREVAIL.
KProf.-; Bollbs—Dear Sir: As you have frequentlyre-quested meio give you iny opiuioa of the therapeutic
effects ofElectricity, when applied according to your dis-covery ..ofits.pbyBiological relations to the - human sys-
tem, m ahd- curing disease; and this beingthe first favorable opportunity. Iwill give you a brief/statement of my'sxiccess-sinee I'closed.my instructionswith you, and also my faith in it as a remedial agent,for Ihe/cure of all curable‘diseases At every, step as Ihave proceeded dn the practice, i my..astonishment hasbeen increased whenwitaessingitspowerin controlling
and curing all forms of disease//- 1 canhardly say to
what class of disea- es Electricity is best adapted—but
think it adapted to,all-rbut,its-power over Paralysis,
Consumptionßheumatism, Acute or Chronic Neuralgia,
Bronchitis, Catarrh. Asthma, Amaurosis, Erysipelas,
St,. Vitus’ Dance, all Female Diseases, and' all derange*

- ments ofthe nervous system. Theabove diseases having
r been treated by me since I took instruction from you. aa
also many others; - therefore I speak.'positively -of its

, power to control without any medicine being-given ac-
-1 cording.to Allopathy or Homeopathy-cures ten'to one of

, all that,other systems claim to cure. . - ;■ ;
:'.

-

W. R. WELLS, M. D.

Judah Leyy,.Bronchial Consumption, 817 South-Front•street: .r- : ;

Edward T. Evans, preacher of the M. E. Church, Dys-
pepsia, of Hong standing. Laryngitis and Lumbago, 1633Helmuth streetr

Charles B. Grigg, Chronic Dyspepsia and Throat Dis-
ease, 2»9 Churchalley.

William H. Shaine, Paralysis of the lowerLimbs (Pa-
xaplegy)and Epilepsy, publisherof the National Mer-chant; 126 South" Second street

Thomas .Owens, Congestion of the Brain and severeHemorrhage ofthe Lungs andDiabetes, American Hotel,
Philadelphia. ■/'

H; C. Shurtleff, Caucus Affection 3 of Stomach, No. 3722Marketstreet, W. P.
' .James Nugent, Deafness'for six years, and ringingandroaring in the head. Fifteenth and*’Bedford streets -

- ;GeorgeC. Presbury, Chronic Bronchitis and Catarrh,
?formerlyproprietorof the GirardHouse/

Thomas Harrop, severe Diabetes,’Rose-Mills, West-Philadelphia. -
George. Grant,-'Rheumatic'Gout, long standing, 610Chestnutstreet. r';. ?
H,„T. De Silver, Chronic Neuralgia and Inflammatory

•Rheumatism, 1736 Chestnutstreet.
-0: A. Cainiich, ChronicDvspepsiaand Inflammation, of
the Kidneys, Chestnutand Fomtieth streets. .
X George W. Freed, Epilepsy, 1492 North Thirteenth
. street. v. ■'James P. Greves,' ■M, D., long - standing and severe/Lumbago, 216 Pine street. - k

‘ 'Edward McMabon,"Consuinption," 1227 Front street. .
William Morgan, Nervous Debility and Dyspepsia, 401.

Spruce street. .

Charles' D. .Cuslirey, Paralysis of the lower limbs
(Paraplegy).and:Dyspj»psia, Western Hoteh , -.

/ J. ltickei, Ghronicßroncnitip, Constipation, and Con-
gei-tion of tne Brain; 518 /allowhill street. . ..

Caleb Lamb,-'Bronchial' Consumption of five years’
standing, 1485 Chestnutstreet.

Rev. J. Mallory; Aphonia; Philadelphia.
M..-M Lanning/ Nervous Prostration, Cadbury ave-nue. '-V,: ' - -V-L 'V - •

AnthonyCarney, Pulmonary Consumption, 1217 Mar-
ket street.

; Please take notice that Prof. B. does not advertise any
certificates of cures, except those cured in this' city.

N. B.*—lt. will be well for thediseased to recollect that
.Professor B.'has: given a word of caution in his para-,
vphlet, .to guard them against trusting their health in thehands of those in'this city claiming to treat diseases ac-
=,cording:to.liis discovery.... This caution may seem se-
vere on those-using, electricity at .hazard, butritisthe
--.severity, oftruth,, and designed for the'goodhf humanity.
See advertisement in another column/ v

CONSULTATION: FREE;
v< PROF. C. H. BOLLES,

1330.-WALNUTy Street, Philadelphia.

'A YER’S PILLS.—ARB YOU SICK,
FEEBLE, AND COMPLAINING? Are you out of

order,-with yoursystem deranged and yourfeelings «n*
-comfortable? -.These symptoms arefoften the prelude to
serious illness. Some fit of .'sickness is creeping uponr you, and.should be averted by a timely use of the right
remedy. Take PILLS, and cleanse out the dis-
ordered humors—parify the;blood,’ aud let the .'fluids
move onunobstructed in health again. They stimulate
the functions of the body into vigorous activity, 1purify
the systemfrom- the -obstructions which make disease.
Acold settles somewhere in the "body, and obstructs its
natural^functions; ‘ These, if notirelieved, react upon
themselves andthe surrounding organs, producing gene-'
ral aggravation, suffering.- and disease. While in this
condition, oppressed by the derangements, tas e AYER’S
PILLS',’ and: see how directly they restore ithe natural
action of the system, and with it the buoyant feeling of
health again:; What is true and so apparent in-thistri-
vial and common complaint; is also true in many of the.deeprseated.and.dangerous distempers. The same pur-
gative effect expels them.-: Caused by similar obstruc-tions and derangements of-the natural functions of the
>body, they, are rapidly and many df them surely,’ cured
by the. same; means., None who know. the;.virtues of
•tnese Pills will neglect to .employ'them when suffering-
from-the£disorders they cure, such as Headache, Foul
Stomach,' Dysentery. Bilious Complaints, Indigestion,
Derangement of the Liver. Costiveness, or Constipation.
As a Dinner Pill they are: both agreeable and effectual.
. Price 25 cents per box, or five boxes for $1 '
Prepared by Dr. J. G. AYER & Co., LOWELL, Mass.,

and. sold by-J.-M- MaRIS & Co., at wholesale, and by
FREDERICK BROWN. ap2o-mwf2m •

LEGAL,

WSTATE OP- THOMAS H. JACOBS/‘AA Deceased/, ■ . > - -ml - "
’'s '

. Letters Testamentary upon tne Estate of THOMASH./JACOBS, deceased, having been granted to the un-v
dort.ignAd.by.tba-Register of-Wills of'/Philadelphia'
county,-allpersons indebted.to said Estate are requesie'df-
tomake payment; and all-persons having claims or de- ■mands.against said Estate are requested to make known:the same,: without delay, to - u -,i /. v •

ELEANOR JACOBS, Executrix; .
No, t2S3J3outh..SEVENTEENTH StreeiQ ',

EDWARDB. JACOBS,-Executor,.
mh23»m6t'' . No. 1913 SPRUCEStreet./^

■RBDEMPTION OP STATE LOANS.—
. AV PUBLIC NOTICEis hereby given 'that on the FIRSTDAY of JULY, 1£63, thefollowing public loan; Issued by
the Commonwealthof Pennsylvania, will be redeemed'atthaVFarmersVahd ‘Mechanics’ Bank, in the city of
Philadelphia; viz.: : '
Five per cent, loan, act of March 29.1831.577,900
/And on the FIRST DAY of AUGUST, 1863, the' follow-’

ring loans will also,he redeemed at the Bank aforesaid':'Five'per cent/loanVactofDecember 18,1528.-. .$632,749 St‘V,. \* “ March 30,1331-...i.i253,077 08And the holders of the said, loans are hereby notified
topresenttheir certificates'for redempfcion; at- said times
and place; and that the interest onsaid loanswill cease:
and determine from and after the said first days of. July
and August, 1863, •

ELI SLIFER, - > ) Commissioners-
THOS.” E. COCHRAN, > -of the «>-•'

/ i: HENRY» D4 ' MOORE.- :• 5Sinking Fund.
ap23-thmSt ; < vv

T OST CEETIPIOATES.—NOTICE IS
/hereby given that application has been made' to the’

Auditor General of Pennsylvania for the isshe bf dupli-
. cates of the following described Certificates of the Five
per .Cent. Xoahs .of,,the Commonwealth, issued by the
..Bank ofPennsylvania,' (acting as transfer agent of the
-;Cbmmonwealth/)initbe - namf of the' HonorableCoiohoiLEICESTER FITZGERALD STANHOPE, of the Cedars; 1
Putney Surrey; in-England:
N0.365, dated April;6, 1837,act ofApril-13, 1635, for.ss,OoQ.
No. 556, do ' 'do .

, do do -forss,ooo.
• N0.‘357; •- 4 do * do do ' • do . for $2,000..

mh3l-3m , . ... ...

T OST CERT! i-’IC ATES.—NOTIC E IS
hereby given.that applicatibn’has been made to the -.

Auditor General :of the, State of Peunsylvanift iridr the”'
< issue; of duplicatesof the foUowing-'described.CERTIFI-
CATES ofFive per Cent/Stocks of said State; created by
the.:Act of;2lst March; 1831, issued-hy. theßank-of Penn-
sylvania,/ (acting as Transfer Agent of the Common-

- wealth of-Pennsylvania,) in the joint names .of George
-Higgins, of Fiirnival’s' Inn, London,. -EsqV; .Richard
-Hichens, of St/ Ives, . Cornwall, Esq. ;; and Charles

• Henry Rhodes, of - Dehmark. Surry,- gentleman, -
with benefit of survivorship, which .Certificates -have

•theenlost,viz: « r -rr-; ,v ■- •'

--:N0M,400, datedNov. 4.1539, for4,ooodollars.
“ 1,401,, ‘f. - ;• .. 5,000/

. A •.’... . . :9,ooodollars.

. And'all persons are hereby called upon to show cause
'to the/Transfer Clerk, at..the Farmers’ and''Mechanics*

/Bank,- ia..the city of Philadelphia,:why such duplicate,
Certificates shouldnot be issued.- '■ vv.

- -

"

THOS. 'BIDDLE ScGO.^'
;apis-3m. N0,,;336 WALNUT„St. Philadelphia.

■' . . MARSHAL’S SAI.US.

TV/lAIISHAIi’S SALE.—BY VIRTUE
of a Writ of Saleby the Honorable JOHN' CADv

WALADER, Judge of the District Court of.‘the United
States in and for the Eastern District of. Pennsylvania.;
,in Admiralty, to me directed, willbe sold at Publio Sale. >
:.to the .highest arid- best bidder,--, for. cash, _ at No. : 319;
ARCn Street, on MONDAY, May 4th, 1663, at H o’clock
"A. M. '

About2so packages, hardware..and. miscellaneous; ar-,
; ticleBi among-which-ave 122dozen'ishovels and spades;
4 cases axes; 14 do.>hoes; 6 casks Ratchets, 2 do.-socket
spades; boxes shot, bar/ blocks' and ingot tin; pig lead,:,
cable iron,, floe and saddlers’^hard-
ware, spurs and!military:;articles,;rasp.s and -flies,- ma-
mathematical inatrvvrixeriVs; machinery; Paris, curb,, and
otherchains; ha,Ln other £aws; horse brushes,’cast--
R*fel,iron wITB, U'on/wirp cloth, andi'other articles ig
hardware. ' L . r

-Also, 7 cases lithographic stones, press, arid implements.
•

• 7‘do miscallaneousimplemehtsfor engravers.
5 do, carding machinery. ,

'. 6.d0 . double ba-trslguns, and stocks; ? -
SaDres. - ' •;-

' 2 do revolvers. -

-
’ - = . -

1 do swords.
, . 2, •do 1cask china ware.

WILLIAM MILLWARD,
.

_
~, United States M&rshal-E. D. ofPennsylvania.

Philadelphia, April20M563; - ap2l-6t

PIANO - FOBT.ES. *aassM
• * • CHESTNUT STREET. 9JJO ITTVTI
A LAROE CHOICE ASSORTMENT OF THOSEJUSTLY CELEBRATED INSTRUMENTS

, . vFROM THE MANUFACTORY OF
_

WICLIAM B. HHADBUKY,
.. , (euccessor. to.Lighta:& Bradbnrysi)

MAY BE FOUND 'AT THE AND- ELEGANT
WAREROOM.

>: 920 CHESTNUT STREET. 930
Those desirous ofobtaining a superior instrument,'

should call and examine before purchasing elsewhere.
The established reputation of these instruments fox

nearly thirty years* rendersitheirfittpmonty “ familiaras household words. ”
THEY’SING THEIR OWN PRAISES,

In the arrangement of ournewscale, wehave added
every improvement, which can in any way tend to the
perfection of tlio Piano Forte; and we confidently assert
that, for delicacy of touch, volume, purity, brilliancy,
juidsweetness oftone, combined with that strength-ana
solidity necessary to durableness, these instruments
are unequalled.

I EVERY INSTRUMENTWARRANTED FOR FIVE
YEARS.

mh2o-Sm 33. H. OSBORN, Agent. ■
★ F I. ’ Gf.
SIWO ARMY AND TOILET MIRROBS,

The best In the world for finish and durability.
B. M. S.

The best brand Silk Finished
VELVET RIBBONS.

SoleAgent,. ... ..■ BENJAMIN M. SMITH, l-13 a DUANE Street, near West Broadway,
fs7-3m New York.

EStil'; EVANS & WATSON’S -

RaS SALAMANDES SAM
1 ■* ' • - RTORF

10 SOOTH VOUHTH STREET.
. V PHILADELPHIA, PA.A large variety ofEIRE-PROOF SAFES alway« o,

hand. _

TO THE DISEASED OF ALL'
GLASSES/—-All acute and chronic diseases cured,
iby special guarantee, at 1220 WALNUT■ Street, i

, Philadelphia, when desired,--and. In ease of a fall*,
. me, no charge is made. ' .

....

I Prof. C. H. BOLLE9. 1 the founderi has associated with him Dr. M. GAIJaO-,
' WAY. .A pamphlet containing a multitude.of cer-
> tlflcates of those cured ; also, letters

, mentary resolutions'from medical men and others,
' will be given to any person free.

, ,/?N.< 8.-!-Medical men arid*others desire a
knowledge of my discovery •con.enter for a full
'course ox lectures at anr time. ■"r 'Consultationfrne.- 5 -J.' f-v*-

BBS. BOLLEB « GALLOWAY.

■ U!IO WALNUT Stmt

ACUTIOS SAiites.

TJUBNESS, BRINLEY, & CO..
So. *39 MABKKT BTKBST.

THIS MORNING.
April.27* commencing at 10 o’clock precisely.

. I'ases new Hyle fancy Foil de Chevce.cases do do Mohairs.
. —cases plaid-htripe.Mozambiques.
. —canes aUk-check do.'.

—■cases mode colored Arabian Glace.
cases p!ain mohairPoilde Chevre.
case? silk check andstripe Crapes.
cates extra quality solid colors Silk Checks.casss mode colored piain Crapes.
cases 6-4 mode colored Alpacas.
cases black and white Pop ins. check Isnos. '

cases plaid, black and wiiiie Mohairs and Mozam-
bique*.

Manchester Ginghams.

BLACK AND WHITE SrLK POPLrNS AND MODE
GRENADINES, FOR BEST CITY TRADE.THIS MORNING,

- l ease extra quality black, and white, and brown Silk
Poplinp;:' 7 "

. ?

;. 2 cases mode colored taffeta Grenadines. :,

50 BALES AND CASES DOMESTIC COTTONADE3, DE-
NIMS, STRIPS?* -BLEACHED MUSLINS, CHECKS.
AND GINGHAMS,

- • THIS MORNING. •

cases Freeland; Rutland,-and-North American De-
— cases Clinton, Cumberland, and Shirting Stripes!

<*ases Wyoming' hea o* Cottonades, Ginghams, BleU
Muslins, Checks, &c. ; -

WIITTE AND PRINTED MARSEILLES AND PIQUE3,
FOR BASQUES—Balance of the'lmportation.

-• THIS MORNING,
An invoice of extra, quality white arid printed Mar-

seilles andPiques.’ .
BALMORAL SKIRTS,

600 large, size Baimoral Skirts.
TOO PCS. PARIS BAREGES, GRAPE MARETZ, GRE-

NADINES. POPUNs, &c,
ON TUESDAY MORNING,

pieces puper quality Parish.high-cplt>red Bareges.
pieces high-coiored mode‘aiidblack Crap.e Maretz.
piecesParis extra check and .colored plaid Havana

.groundiMozjunbiqnes.
pieces Poplins, mode taffeta Grenadines. ,
pieces Biarritz, plate Angolas. ' ‘ u

Organdies, Percales, &c.
4popiEcss fancy dresssilks,for city trade.zO-mcli extra qualiiy oil-boiled black-and-white checkGros de Rhines.

extra quality assorted colored Cadrille Gros'deRhines.
: 20-inch extra quality mourning plaid Taffetas and Ca-drille.PoultdeSoie.
24-inch fine check colored?Poult de Soie, plaid GrosdeRnmes.
22 and 24-irich superb "quality oil-boiled Plaid Poult deboie.
II and 28-inch solid colors Poult deSoie, extra quality.
22-itich black figured Gros de Athens, very superior.
22*inch extra heavy solid colors Taffetas, 30-inch extraChene Silks.

EXTRA HEAVY BLACK GROB DE RHINES AND TAF-
• , •, FETAS.24 and and Taffetas.
100 pieces ‘22 and 30-inch Lyons extra quality richprinted Foulards. • ‘ ; r .

300 CARTONS RIBBONS.
SCO cartons Nos. 4@fco extra heavy and super quality

wlii te; black’, and assorted colors poult de soie Ribbons.PRINTED aND BROCHE-BORDER ITELL A SHAWLS.
- SILK GRENADINE SHAWLS.200144 printedand broclie-border black StellaShawls.

20014-4 ParisAilb Grenadine bhawls. ;
Also, Black-AJpacas 'and Mohairs,- Drap d’Ete, LinsnDrills, printed-Linens; Farmer’sDrills, rolled Jaconets,

check and satin-stripe. Muslins, Silk .Handkerchiefs,
Sewing Silks. ; . '

• ' FRENCH BLANKETS.
1 bale large-sizeFrench Blankets, slightly damaged.

LARGE SALE OF -BRITISH, FRENCH, AND AMERI-
CAN DRY GOODS.

- . ON TUESDAY MORNING.
- April 28th, at 10 o’clock, by catalogue, on 4 monthi 1 ,

credit—.- - .

6CO packages and.lots of.fancy and staple dry goods. -

50 CASES DRESS GOODS.
. JUST LANDED.

Comprisingsome of the most.desirable styles offered.
; N.B.—Particulars-hereaftei •
BLACK AND COLORED PLAIN AND FANCY DRESSSILKS.

An invoice of— ;
24 a'36-inch heavy Lyons black taffetas.
plain and fancy colored dress silks.

PAN OO AST & WaRNOCK, AUU
TIOiraEE.S, H'o. SX3 MARKET Smat.

LARGE SPECIAL SALE OP STRaW GOODS, BfILLI-
rIfERT\GOODS, &c., by catalogue.

THIS MORNING,
April 27th, commencing at 10 o'clock precisely. Incln-

dedinf.alethismorn.iDg—
— casesLadiesUashionable shape medium to extra finesplit straw Bonnets.
-peases ladies’.fashionable'shape fine 7 and U endBraid Bonnets.

cases do medium to extra fine Florence do.
. cases do mixed;ahd emb? d hair Bonnets.
-r cases do metropolitanandfancy do,

cases Ladies’. and misses'.most fashionable shape
brown and white fancy hats. ' . . ,

cases Children’s extra fine'and medium 1 quality
brown and trimmed dodo. •.

cases colored and white willow and palm Shaker
Hoods... . '

cases Men's and youths’white and colored Leghorn
and fancy braid HBts. . '

Comprisingabont 250 case'3 of the most desirable andfashionable-goods in. the market, which will be found’
worthy theattention of-buyers!;

POSITIVE SALE: OF 300 CARTONS PARIS ARTIFI-
CI-AL FLOWERS. '

ON WEDNESDAY MORNING,
300 cartons rich choice styles and colors real French,

artificial Flowers, Montures. Fruit, Roses, Buds, Sic.

LARGE POSITIVE SALE OP AMERICAN AND IM-PORTED* DRY GOODS., EMBROIDERIES. WHITE
GOODS, MILLINERY- GOODS. Ac.; by catalogue.

OH WEDNESDAY MORNING,.
. April 29th, commencing at. 10o'clock precisely.
Comprising about 750 lots ofseasonable goods, to which

the attention of buyers is invited; :

SALE OF' PARIS LACE:POINTS.y
ON WEDNESDAY MORNING.

. Afull line of ladies’Paris black lace points and bor-
nous, mantles,.cbaks,-shawls,' Ac.’, from medium: tohigh-coft goods, for cityretail sales. • , -

T>Y HENRY.F. WOLBERT,
AUCTIONEER,

No. $3051 MARKET Street. South side, above SecondSt.
Regular Sales of Dry Goods, Trimmings, Notions, Ac.,

every MONDAY, WEDNESDAY, and FRIDAY MORN-
ING, at 10 o’clock precisely. •

. Cityand country Dealers arerequested to attend these
sales.

Consignments-respectfully solicited from Manufactu-
rers, Importers, Commission, .Wholesale, and' Jobbing
Houses* and Retailers of all .and: every description of
Merchandise, ' ■ • -

DRY GOODS, TRIMMINGS. SKIRTS, HANDKER- .
-; CHIEFS, HOSIERY. Ac.

. .. . . THIS MORNING,April 27th, at 10 o’clock, will he sold, dress and domes-
tic,goodvwide-tape fckirts, shawls.table cloths, embroi-
deries, laces, ribbons,trimmings, sewing silk, spoolcotton,
cotton hosiery, gloves, .mitts, handkerchiefs, neckties,
shirt-fronts and"' collars, children's aprons— muslin

:drawers,‘yokes- and sleeves, ruffling, collerette, tarle-
;tonV'nets, hats, caps, shoes, soaps. See.- f -

..
. 7 .

FOR SALE’ AND TO LET.

m- for sAle—a, large and
• JaaL PLEASANT;COTTAGE at CHESTNUT HILL,'near
the Depot built, conveniently arranged,'
and; desirably situated. : .Will be sold much below its
cost. - • • : ■; .‘’v.-;>.
;.Also, at a bargain, a’large, convenient, and well-,

built COTTAGE.' on ‘Limekiln, pike, .half mile from.Church-lane Station, on the GermantownRailroad. -

Also, large and; superior COTTAGE at Mermaid Sta-
tion, on the Chestnut-HillRailroad. .

• With'pther .Cottages of various sizes in-Germantown,
ChestnutHill, Holmesburg, and other-desirable locali-:
.fciesr B :i.,; vf.,; r

! And,also, every variety of City Properties■ •-V ■. • 'GLENN, '
’laplSrtf • ' ; ; 1533 .South FOURTH Street.

M eor sale cheap, or let at
A LOW RENT—a pleasantly situated 'three-story

;brick dwelliDg,, carriage-house, ,&c7,; a- few minutes’
'walk fromParkesburg Railroad Depot;*,Chester Comity,
Penna/-Further information canbe had on application
to COWELL A SON. CHESTNUT and SEVENTH Street,
Jo DAVID J. BEST, Parkesburg. , ; ap22-wm3i*

MFGR ; SALE—THE HOUSE AND
Lot, 1307HUTCHINSON Street, and Lot adjoining,

33'feet 4 inches each, by* 80 feet to TYLER- Street, with
Carpenter Shop in rear, ofboth Lots. The house has
eight rooms and all the modern conveniences, nearly
hew. Apply at No. 104 North SIXTH Street, or on the:
•premises.- : mh2B-lm*.

M.FURNACE .' PROPERTY; FOR
SALE.—A 1* valuable‘‘Furnace Property, situate, in

Shirley Township, Hohting.dohcounty, Pa , within two.,
miles of the Pennsylvania Ca’nali'and nvenmesfromthe
Pennsylvania' railroad at Newton Hamilton; Thefur-'
,nace, with but- little- repair, • canbeput .in complete
order, and is surrounded with all the; requisites for
making .iron. The ore isbelieved to be abundant, and.
there is connected with the property 19 tracts of ,•wood-
land. r.

. .property will ;he‘ sold- low and-on. easy terms.
• Persons wishingto examine it will be shown over it by
S.: Hlßell, living,near the premises; Further informa-,
,-tion canbe had ofeither theundersigned.’ 7

MARTIN BELL,Sabbathßest'P. 0., Blairco., Pa.
:JOHN BELLV or B. F. BELL, Bell’s Mills, do.. -
'X';mh2S-lm*

M FARM OF 62J ACRES -OF &&

very productiveLand oh the Bristol Turnpike, '

• at>An quarter ofa mile from • Cornwell's- Sta-
tion,- on-thePhifadelphia and Trentonßailroad;well

:watered by.running’streams, .good Farm Buildings, .
Fruit and Shade Trees,'with several; desirable-lots for-the location of Country Seats, withinyiew the river
Delaware. For sale by I. C. PRICE, cor. SPRING GAR-

;DEN and THIRTEENTH Streets:; . . :,ap9-lm' *

M COUNTRY SEAT ON THBft
Rivev Delawarernear Toriresdale,- beautifully

located,- with Wharf on the river; containing52 acres of
excellent- Farming Land, well supplied .with Fruit,
Shade Trees, Ac.; -communication with the city in',
less than one hour’s time; by steamboat orrailroad.' For
sale by L C.PRICE, corner SPRING GARDEN and
THIRTEENTH.Streets. : r ap9-lin ;

M FARM.—A VERY DESI- m
- JEIL RAjBLE FARM, of 150Acres of excellent Land,
under good fence and-well.-cultivated; watered by.two
‘rnnhing'etreams; situate at: the forks.of the: Bethlehem
and SumneytownTurnpike .roads,:one mile from Pen-’
lynn. Station. North Pennsylvania Railroads and fifteen
miles,from the city.’ For saleby I. C. PRlCE,'cor.'

. SPRING; GARDEN and THIRTEENTHGreets. .

A.< BEAUTIFUL COTTAGE,^
30, acres- of- |pod fronting ohBristol Turnpike, near Station, on thePhila-:.delphiaandTrento Railroad; with good Stable and CarrnagedJousev abundarce” of Pruitt ShadeTrees,. See.gorsalei. C PRICE, comer SPRING GARDEN&aiTHIZi'KENTH Streets. . ....to;: : -:.t ap!)-Im.

M" T O LBT—A COMMODIOUS
. DWELLING; No. : 133 NortK FRONT Street. -Bent

moderate. Apply to ra - - WETHERILL & BBO.v ■ec27-tf 4:7 end It) North SHCOND Street.

FOB SALE, CHEAP—CHESTER
-2ScOTJHTY PAUM, containing 133aicres, convenient to
railroad; nicely watered. Good substantial improve-
ments, two Apple Orchards, &c. Price only 850 per acre.
T - -'Ua.te possession. E. PETTIT, _ap&lf- " 309 WALSUT Street

mi FORMA T,o OB WOULD BE EX-
-3u CHANGED FOE ClTr'y
BLE SMALL BARM, situate in &<».. m j
Backs county, Pa., three, milesfrom on theone and a- naJf from New Britain.. Scat*. •'fwhSct•Doylestown Railroad, containing 65 acres, six w 'lentis woodland, andfive meadow, diTided into-convex .

fields,-well Building, fruit, &c. Inquire
'at 10i North. SlXTH,Street, Philadelphia.- mh.7-2m*.

1250 ACRBS
TIMBER LAND

FOR SALEI
For Sale, a Tract offirst-rate

WHITE FINE TIMBER LAND,
Containing One Thousand Acres, situated in CAMBRIA
County, Pennsylvania, within a few miles of the Penn-
sylvania Railroad, connectedly a Plank road at Tipton.

:. The lands are he&vDy set mthWhite Pine; Oak, and
Hemlock Timber, (principally:WhitePine)." -

The improvements consist of a First Class SteamSaw
Mil) in complete runningorder; a good GristHill, with. :
two run of stones; driven by waterpower, and a good
Water Saw Mill; also agood Store House, Blacksmith
Shop, Stables, twelve good Houses for Workmen, and
everythingin completeorder for manufacturing Lumber -
to coo.d advantage,' and. can be made and put into*
market on as good terras as canbe done at Williamsport,
orLockHaven. ' There are Schools near, anda Church
on the property. Tipton is a first-rate polnt-on-the-
Pennsylvahia'Hltailroad a'e a Lumber Market, a ,
place of residence is very healthy, and has Churches;
..Schools,^and^very'advantage of a thriving Country
-Tillage. '
V This is a Very desirable property, and the Timberand

.Mills areequal to any. .

.'.WHITE PIKE TIMBER LAKB.FOR SALE IK CLEAR-
\ , -FIELD COUNTY, PENNA. ;

For sale, a tract of 250 Acres-of first-rate White Pine
Timber Land in Clearfieldcounty, Pennsylvania, with-
in two miles of ClearfieldCreek (which is a good rafting
stream),' and •.within hauling distance, ’ over a good

:road to Pennsylvania Railroad/ .
There is a new and. first-class Steam Saw-Mill, in good

Vanning order, on this'property; with dwelling houses
;for workmen, and othernecessary improvements needed
around aLumber manufactory.:.
, The White Pine Timber is heavily set, and of the best
quality. - There;is: the tract, and
tne soil is rich ahd'rolling, and can jbe readily sold for
farming purposes, after the timber is. off. There are■ Several'Hundred 1 Acres of first-rateWhite Pine timber
lands adjoining this property whichcan be bought at a
‘reasonable price, which would supply timber enough
for several years’operations.. , /•• - ;
... Lumber can be readily rafted or sent to marketby .
railroad, at agood profit. • - '
‘ There are Churches, Schools, and Post Office near- the

and the neighborhood is *flourishing and
prosperous. This is a most desirable property, ‘ana well:
•worth the attention of capitalists who wish.,to invest.in,
activebiiairiess.'. Forfurtherparticulars. address

t .HUGH W. TENSE., *
/ mhF-m&fr3m No. 13.South THIRD Street, Phila.

TV/TADBIRA WINE.— I7S QUARTER,UA casks and 100 Octaves, jusVreceivedper 1‘
and for sale inbond, by ’ - .

. CHAS. S: & JAMES CARSTAIRS; '
• ap24 - b 15&6 WALNUTiahd iftl GRANITE Streets,:

ANDFANCY JOB PRINTING-,
A/At KINGWALT & BBOtYNS, 111 S. FOURTH St..

AUCTIOII SAIiES,

JOHN B. MYERS & CO., AXJOTION-” EBBS. No,. 333 a»4 334 MARKS! Street.
PEREHPTOSY SALE Of iKSMCfI. IBSIA, OS4UUJI.ASD BRITISH DRY 3OOSS. a,.
. ~ this Mop.ariro.
April tf/fch, a* id o’clock, will be sold by

fonr months’ credit, about A
.■

„
, T i?° PACKAGES AND.LOTSof Franca, India, German,and British drr roods,

embracinga large and choice assortment of faney and
s«aplearticles in silk, worsted,woolen, linen,and cottonfabrics.

POSITIVE BALE OF BOOTS. SHOES, A*.ON TUEBDAY MORNING.April 28, at 10 o’clock, will be sold by catalogue onfour months’ credit—
_About 000 packages boots, shoes, bro<aa«, cavalryboots, &e., embracing a general assortment ofprim#

goods, of City and Eastern manufacture.
Xi&BGB POSITIVE SAIE OP BRITISH. PSESOa.

m BESSUN. AND DOMESTIC DET GOODS.
Wowill hold a large sals of British, French, German,

and Domestic Dry GoodB,by catalogue, onfdarmonth?credit.
OIT WEDNESDAY HOBNFNG.

April 29th, embracing about 700 ' package* -s&L lota
o l staple andfancy articles in woolenß, 1Luisa, eottoha.silks, and worsteds, towhish we iayite the attention of

'

dealers.
N.B,—-Samples of the same will be arraagedfor ,amination, with, catalogues, early onthe morning ofWhen dealers will find it to their intewt to attend.
4SSF* There will bo nosale onThursday#

PEREMPTORY BALE OP CARPETINGS* CANTO*
MATTINGS. BTTGB. MATS, Sc.

Por SpringSales;.'
' ON F> IDAY MORNING,

May Ist. at- precisely? IQ>£ o’clock/ by Scat&loguft, 04four months’credit— ’

Comprising English, Brussels, three-ply, superfine
Vemtian, hemp, and list carpetings; white andred circle Cantonand cocoa mattings, rugs, mats, dmx-cets, etc.

AT THOMAS & SONS,
Nos. 139 and 141 South FOURTH Street;

EXTENSIVE PEREMPTORY SALES—EXTRA VALU-ABLE REAL ESTATE, GROUND RENTS, STOCKS.
C' ON TUESDAY,

April28th, at 12 o’clock, at the Ex change, our sale willcomprise seven estates, by order ofexecutors, viz: SamuelBreck’s, L. Johnson’s, wm; Davis 7,iJßary Cresaon’s, 8.Micbener's, Seth Craiga's,.and Andrew Cell’s, deceased;
including first-class Chestnut-street property, Arch-street residence, elegant country:rseat, gentoii citydwellings, business properties, large; vacant lots. Ger-%
mantown,cottage: country-seat, *‘Clovernook /'ground*
rents—altogether 57 properties, besides stocks- &c.

A®*- Seepamphlet cstalognea (23 pages) for fall parti-
culars,

_
Sale N. W. corner Eleventh and Girard avenue.FIXTURES OF A RESTAURANT AND CONFECTION-

ERY. HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE,ROSEWOOD PIA-NO, VELVET CARPETS. LIQUORS, STATUARY,**
: • ON WEDNESDAI MOBNINO.April 29th. at 10 o'clock, by catalogne, at the horth-we> t corner Eleventh. Street and Girard avenue, the fix-

ture© of aßeetaurant and Confectionery, comprising su-
perior furniture, rosewood 7-octave Piano, by Bacon*Raven, fine velvet and Brussels Carpels. 2 pieces marbleStatuary.Brandy, Whisky, and Ginofa superior quality.Mirrors. Glass Jars. Ac.

***“ May be examined at 8 o’clock on the morning ofsale. '•

f.«,^ d5l Sale, 736 Spring Garden Street/STOGK AND FIXTURES OF A BOOT AND SHOESTOKE.
ON SATURDAY MORNING. s>

-

.

May 2d, at 10 o’clock,at No Spring Gar&fetwtreet,by order of administrators, the entire stock of Christopher.Glo.ver, deceased; comprising gentlemen’s a&& la-
dies’ boots and shoes, boys’ and misses’; skin*,, shoefindings, store fixtures, Ac.
y4St*. May be examined, with catalogues, on th* morn-
ing of the sale at S o’clock.

rjILLETTE & SCOTT,
AUCTIQNBBRB, Jayne’s Marble Building.

619 CHESTNUT Stroet, and 616 JAYNE Street,
• ' Philadelphia.

r ON TUESDAYMORNING, April28th, ‘:
SPECIAL Sale of, straw goods.

Consisting of biack and colored lutohs, Milan and hairbonnets, white do ; glace, French lace, dimond, satin,white, .brown, and spotted albonis; white/ willowshakers; Leghorn and white Coburg palm-lead willowhoods; men s and boys’ Leghorn.,; Canton, and Fayal
taps;-youths’ and children’s white pedal bate, hovs*jockey caps, &c. -

*

__Also, 300 cartons very elegant lines French Artificialx lowers, being one of thefinest lines ever offered in thismarket: consisting, inpart, of montures. fruits, rosea.clematis, daisies, violets, lilacs, straw flowers, dft.Also, a yeryfine line hoop skirts, ofbest manufacture
: Also, a full line ofdry andfancy goods.

W FRANCK, AUCTIONEER,
» f • CornerSECOND and BUTTONWOOD Stasis.

SALE OF THE EXTENSIVE’STOCK 3 OF GAS-BURN-ING, PARLOR, AND COOK STAVESFurnaces, Sawyer’s Heating and;Ventilating Furnaces.Troy Castings, Firebrick, Odd Castings ofeyeiy d*.ecription,"Russian and American Sheet lron,RsiSheet Iron Workers and Blacksmith Tools/TSovePipe, Wash-boilere, Coal Hods, Hollow Ware; SoveWagon, Harness, &c.
ON TUESDAY MORNING

At 10o’clock, at No 123 North Second street, will besold,the entire extensive stock of.stove hollow-mra,tools, materials, wagons, &c. , of I. M. Pieis, decliiinxbusiness.
. 4S5 * Catalogues oh the morning ofsalew- r fit

PHILIPFORD & OQ., AUCTIONEERS
■*- . sas HABKET and 53a GOSQIESCB Strati

BALE or 1,000 CASES BOOTS, SHOES, BSO-t SANS. See.*

fl
THIS MORNING.

•,
April 27,, at 10 o’clock precisely, will be sold by cata-logue, 1,000 cases men’s, boys’, and vouth3\ caU kin, iand grain hoots, brogans, &c.; women’s, missed, anachildrens calf, kip, goat,kid, and. morocco heeled hootsano shoes. *

Openfor examinatien, with catalogues, early' okthemoriingofsale.

LAB6E PEREMPTORY SALE OPBOOTS AlfD SHOES.
. ON WEDNESDAY HOB NINO.'

,

April 29th,.at 10 o’clock precisely. will be sold by cata-logue, 1,000 cases boots, shoes, and brogans; consisting
of men.ss, boys’, and youths’ boots, balmorals, Oxfordties, Congress gaiters, and brogausvwomen’s, misses*,
and chiidren’s prime sewed and peg-goods, for spring
sales, all of City and Eastern manufacture, to width weinvite the attention of tlie trade.- r

•.

MOSES NATHANS, ATJCTIONSEIL
southeast corner of SIXTH and'EACEStreets.

AT PRIYATE,SALE._AT^LB3|JTHAN-HALE*THB
, . ;

15 DStTAL.SELLING PKICBS. '
Fine gold hunting-case, magic case, and double bottomEnglishpatent-lever watches, full jewelled and_plain,of

, the most approved and best makers; fine gold o tutting-
case and open-face' Geneva patent-lever ana lepine
watches; ladies 5 fine-gold’ enamelled and ffiarnmwiwatches.? fine gold hunting: case American .patesHe£*«:
watches, ot the most approved makers; fine silver hunt-ing case and open-face English patent-lever watches,
of the mostapproved and best makers; finetsiver
hunting-.caee and open-face Swiss ’and French pa-

rent lever and lepine watches; independent second anddouble-'timellever watches; silver Qnartier, English,
Swiss, and’French, watches; fine gold plated wkccheft;
Peters 1 patent watches, with fine English movements;

' and various other Iwatches. Very fine EogLi^b^xwist
double-barrel fowling pieces, barr and back-aactioalocks, some very costly; very fine double-barral duckguns; breech-loading carbines, revolving rifles,-.fine En-glish rifles,: revolvers. Ac. Very fine sewing machines;
several very snperlor.haihmocks; fine gold chains, and'jewelry of every description,’diamonds, and numerousother articles;' . -v >

MONEY. TO LOAN, r
in large or small amounts, oil goods of every (Legddption*

agreed on.:
; r : , ATTENDED. TO,

eitherat private dwellings, stores, : or- elsewhere; and*
when, required two-thirds of the valueofthe goods will
be advanced on in anticipation dC sale. ‘

CONSIGNMENTS of. goods: of every description soli-cited for our public sales: ' M. NATHANS.

MACHINERY ANI) IKON.
/VW'AVVVW'V.'WWVVVVN.VWVW

pEISnST'A WORKS,
Onthe Delaware River,below Philadelphia.

CHESTER. DELAWARE CO., PENNSYLVANIA.
REANEY, SON) A ARCHBOLD,

Engineersand Iron. Ship Builders,
MANUFACTURERS OF ALL KINDS OF

CONDENSING AND NON-CONDENSING
Iron Vessels of all descriptions, Boilers, Water-Tanka*

Propellers, &c.i &c.-'
THOB. KBAMY, W. B.&EAHSY, BASED. AXtJHMOZMI
Late ofKeaaey, Neaie,& Co.. , Late Baffineer-ia-C&Ufiyean’a Works, Phila. - U; sTKary.

jy29-ly

TAMES EOOLKS, MACHINIST AMD
V GIl^ER,‘-/1334 ‘ BEACHJ Street, Mannftctures
£hafKngr:d&d: - Mul gearing; Lift and Ifarce Pumps, on.
.tiie most.'approved principles.' Heavy and light Railing
and Turuiiyg executed withdespatch- ' ap2S3m*

Morgan, orr, & go., steam-
ENGINE BUILDERS, IronFounders, and General

Machinists and Boiler Makers, No. 1910 CALLOWHILE
Street, Philadelphia* M9-It

SHIPPING.

BOSTON AND PHILADRI*
- SIUKPHIA STEAMSHIP. LINE/ Bailingfrom each
'-port on SATURDAYS, from first wharf aboye PIKE

Philadelphia, and'Long-Wharfrßoston.

The steamer SAXON, Captain Matthews.- Trill 3&il
from'Philadelphia for Boston/ on SATu ±tDAY,May 2d,
at 1C o’cloci.A. M.;/and steamer NORMAN, Captain

, Baker, from Boston, on the SAME DAY, at 4 P.{M.

-? ‘These new and substantial steamships forma regular
line, sailing from each port punctuallyon S&tnrdajn.

n. Insurances 'effected at one-hal f tirePTSffliumcharged by
sail vessels.

Freights taken at fair rates;
Shippers are requested to eead- Slip Receiptsand Bills

Lading with their goods.

For Frelght or Passage (havingfine accommodations),
apply to EEKRTWIKSOR & CO.,

mh9 3358 South DELAWARE Avenue.

STEAM WEKKLY^TOfIJVER-aSAfIfis£ POOL, touching at Queenstown (Cork- Har-
bor.) Thewell-known Steamers of the Liverpool, Hew
York, and PhiladelphiaSteamship Company are intended
to sail as follows: ''’ V-" V‘
CITY OF BALTIMORE..,..-; Saturday, April2a.

’ EDINBURGH. k Saturday, May 2.
' GLASGOW. Saturday, May 9.

And every succeeding Saturday at noon, frojaPier Ho,
M, NorthBiT.r.

Payable InGold, or Its eqnivalentjn CnrreneY.
WEST CABIN, $BO OOISTEEBAGB, $32 60
'Do. to London.' 85 00 Do. to London, S 5 60

Do. to Paris, 95 00 . Do.to Paris, 40 60
Do. to Hamburg, 90 00i ■ Do. to Hamburg, 37 50
Passengers also forwarded to Bremen, Rotter-

dam, Antwerp, &c., at equally lowrai€*.
Fares from Liverpool or'Qneeiislown: lrt <>£*.

$B5, *lO6. Steerage from Idven»ol, WO. Pj om
town, *3O. Those who wishto sehd Iholrfriendseaa
buy tickets here at these rate*.

1 For further Information, 'apply at the Company’,Offices, JOESTdi'J)ALB, Agent,
fe2B

.. 11l WALNUT Stroet. Philadelphia.

FOR ALBANY AND
. JBSSM-TROY.—Bawe CEKRO GORDO, W. Cor-
son, master, isnov, iOZ'lb’S. for.the ahove-.points, and
,->llleave on WEDNESDJ r, A?riT2E>,-at3P„ fit.

-For which wm.be iiSSfe®n, I£?3 ?f, a.hle terms,
orvnl-tr+rt ; « AN AGAK,

ari27-3t No. 304 SODTO DELAWAREAvenne.

FOB- NEW' Ybsk;
Jttis«*«fc'VTA ;EEEAWAKE 'AND BAKITAIf CA-
NAL. DESPATCH AND SWIFTSURE-LINBS,

.

The steamers of this line are leaving daily at 19H., anu
6P. M. from'third pier aboveWALNUT Street. •

For freight, which will be taken on accommodating
terms,apply to WM. M~ BAIRD & CO.,

mh26*u 135ft South DELAWARE Avenue.

rjjdrrr*. FOR NEW YORK—NEW
<******afe>DAlLY LINE—YIAjDELA'WAKB AND
BAKITAN.CDNAL. r

Philadelphia and New York Express'Steamboat Gom-panyreceive freight and leave dailyat-2P.M., deliveliosc
their cargoes in New .York the followingday. I

-Freights taken at reasonable raten. ■ .
- WM. P. CLYDR, Agent,

No. 14 SOUTH WHAKYES,'Philadelphia.
... JAMES.HAND, Agent,

aul-tf Piers 14 and 1# New York.

EXPRESS COMPANIES.

fir,i ln'rri'iir'iirth the,adams express■®isMC!I®SCOMPANY, Office 334 CHESTNUT
Street, forwards-Parcels, Packages. Merchandise, Bank
Notes, and Specie, either by Its own lines or in connoo-
tionwltb other depress Companies, to all the principal
Town* and Cltlee in the United States.

... .
felS.v - B. g. SANDFOBD.General Superintendent.

EDWIN A: HUGHES, UN-
DBRTAKER,

r 359 South TBNTH- Street, above Sprue*
/ Wn-Sm Philadelphia.

rtRAYE STONES, GRAVE STONES,
U an monuments, at.:reduced prices.—a
large assortment of Italian Grave Stones, of various da-
signs. offeredatreduced- prices, at ,Marble Works of A*
STEINMETZ, RIDGE Avenue, below Eleventh street
; mhSO-Sm3 ; .

.. j-~ r','i . '

pEPPER SAUCE.—2OO DOZ.PEPPER
A Sauce; 100 dox, Goatinental-'Sauce; BO dox. Woi-
teatershire Sauce.— •

FINE AMERICAN PICKLES.—3OO 'dox. half gaUom
Pickles; 200 dor. quart Pickles; 3004oz<pintPickles ;lu2m
Inbbls., half bble., andkits, ;, j. -,

_

, ■. CONDENSED MILK.—4OO doi. .Wm.K. Lewis &Bro.
and Borden’a Condensed Milk. --r .£ ?$-•, ___ _ . ___

Forsaleby RHODES & WILLIAMB.
fe2o 107 South < WATER Street.

T3URGUNDY PORT^ITCQUARTER
-1) Casksjnstreceived per-ship' ‘“-Lwira.” foraalein.
bond, by .

-■<■■ CHAS.- 1S.i'Bt JA& CABBTAIKS.
, ,ap2i, .136 WALKUT'and-arGEANITE Streets. .


